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BERLIN GIVES HITLER
ROARING WELCOME

f
PppulaceLays
Flower Carpet
For Fuehrer
Br rouis P. LOCHNEB

BERLIN, July 6 (AP)
Adolf Hitler came back from
his "conquests today to ride
acrossa vast carpetof How

r the tumult of a
welcome such as Berlin had
never seenbefore.

s of thU home-cosin- g

were Napoleonic the
press,la fact, la an article writ-te-a

by Hitler's own press chief,
Dr. Otto Dietrich, compared the
fuehrer to both Napoleon and

I havs ridden behind many times
at Nurnberg party conventions,

when ha enteredDanzig last Sep-
tember, when hs returned victor
ious from the Austrian Anschluss.

The distinguishing feature was
the Complete abandonwith which
the populatllon cheered, waved
flags and cried "hell."

I had a feeling that those hun-
dreds of thousands who lined the
sfreots were happy, at long last,
to have"a chance to blow off steam.

No one, unless he happened to
stand before the chancellery when
Hltlergot there andsaw the wound'
ed veteransof Hitler's campaigns,
lined up In a place of honor Jelow
his balcony, would have thought
Germany still was fighting of war.

Thousands hadbrought flowers,
1 "despite the order that Uiey must

not throw them In the fuehrer's
car. The police Jiad them piled
In the streetsand,a few minutes
before Hitler's train pulled Into
the station from thewest, unl- -
formed Hitler boys and Hitler
girls scatteredtlienr eagerly from
curb to curb.

, Cabinet ministers, military and
naval and party leaders rode In
the triumphal parade, headed by
the fuehrer.

There even was Dr. Hjalmar

?fia.?!l&iluijr Biim"iii, tagely
nounh3hTa...limousine-wit- h the

i A

S.Sv!s Hitler did Hot apeak,eitherat the
Jl J"" station or at the chancellery. Hs
- - made two silent, smiling appear-

ances on the chancellery balcony.
- There was this other outstand--t--

lng Impression of my drive: The
realization that 'Germany still has

. ''enormous reserves of manpower for
.her .fight on England.

By the Associated Tress
Gubernatorialcandidates took a

deep breath over the week-en- d be
fore resuming the former name--

calling that brought out good
crowds at rallies all over the state
last week.

First votes in the campaign will
be castMonday, as absenteeballot
ing begins. These-ballot- s will not
be tabulateduntil election day.

Headquartersof Gov. W. Lee
O'Danlel at Austin said he had not
determined whether to follow up
last week's, blast at professional
politicians with another stump
speech. Ha will continuehis regu--

T PLOT TO BOMB

y-- PLANT FAILS
BATON ROUGE, La, July 0. UP)

Extraordinary emergency regula-
tions ' J rigid --that company em-

ployes said "Franklin D. Roosevelt
filmself won't.be able to.get In here
Bow without a special pass" were
But Into effect todayat the $20,000,-00- 0

DupoiJtrEtbyl manufacturing
plant following a dynamite scare.

FBI agentsand state and county
, police Joined In the hunt for three

snsn wbo reportedly fled upon dls--
eovery last night, leaving Jour
Sticks of dynamite inside toe plant
fence under which they had

Officers late today .were jiincer-tal- a

whether the attempt was the
crude work, of some "eorvbead,"as

herlff Newman Debrettonput it,
er an effort to sabotagei the huge
plant here,vital In nationaldefense

" as the source of a third of, all, the
tetraethyl fluid usedin the highest
nada gaaollna .consumedJai the
United States.

"--
.

"

The1 Dupont Company or Dla-war- e

doesnot own the' plant but
Operates It for the Ethyl ,GaiolIne
Corp, of New York." Adjacent to it
Me one of the nation's largest ell
refineries,operatedby the Standard
OH Company, where much South

I " American netrolaumJs refined.
' Discovery of the attempt foV

lowed aaanonymous telephone call
to a algbt watcbaoaa from a man

f - who said chat Vail hu&Uac frags
late last sight, be eUeeevetedtUree

- anea atteaaatJag t iavad the
Meat. The w teaan tavescsaatea
lad featad the nae aad dynasaHe,
mi waica ?nt

RUSSIA MASSES TROOPS FOR

POSSIBLE DARDANELLES DRIVE
BUDAPEST, July 6 CD Re-

ports of continuedRussian troop
movements la Bessarabiaand
along the Persian frontier reach-
ed Balkan capitals tonight, lead-
ing military circles to wonder If
RussiaIs considering an eventual
drive on the Dardanelles, with a
diverting move front Persia.

Hungarian reports said engi-
neersof the Bed army have been
hurriedly converting Rumania's
former Bessarablanrailways to
the wide Russiangauge In order
to facilitate troop transport
southward.

This followed a report In Bel

New FrenchNayal
LossesReported

Destroyer Sunk,
, Other Ships

EscapeTrap
GRENOBLE. France,July 6 UP)

The French government assembled
every weapon at Its command to-

day to defend the lastremnantsof

Its fleet from the unceasing British
pursuit, and a period of a strange,
unequal naval warfare between the
bitterly estranged former allies
stemed clearly foreshadowed.

Both Germany and Italy freed
France temporarily from the
armistice obligation to disarm In

the Mediterranean so she could
fight the British navy and even
as this decision was taken it was
acknowledged that two mare
French warships had none to the
bottom.

The 1,969-to-n gunboat Rigault de
Genoullly was torpedoed without
warning, tho French said off Ai
mers, ana -- me l.soz-io- n aesiroyu
Frondeurvfas sunk by two BrttlSMPunqy' ,folL Project,

Interest Grows In
Governor'sRace

cruisers' In a two-ho- engagement
off the Island of Crete.

On tho other --side of the
ledger of violence between an-

cient friends now turnedenemies,
however, was a report that the
2&600-to- n French battleship
Strasbourghad run the British
gauntlet and arrived safely at
Toulon.

ld radio appearances.
JamesE. FergusonwU speak In

behalf of Mrs. Ferguson at Corsl--

cana Friday and Cleburne Satur
day. Last week Ferguson took
pot-sho- at Mrs. Ferguson'soppo
nents, particularly O'Danlel.

Jerry Sadler scheduled five
speechesevery day next week. He
plunged Into his campaign ,lait
week, storming East Texas with
his hillbilly band and a denuncia-
tion of the transactionstax once
proposed by O Daniel, and a pre
sentationof his own plan for nat
ural resources taxes.

At Waco Friday night, Ernest O.
Thompson was applauded when he
said he would veto sales tax legis
lation every time it came to his
desk as governor. He assailed
Gov. O'Danlel's record In office
and his war record.

Both Thompson and Harry Hlnes
have stressed the need for Strong
leadership In Texas because of the
troubled world situation. Hlnes
criticized O'Danlel for "reducing
the effectiveness" of the state po
lice, highway patrol and rangers
by cutting their appropriation.

O'Danlel severely criticized the
system of overlapping boards and
commissions In the state govern
raent, referring to It as a system
of "oligarchies without responsi
bility. He assailedthe "ding dong
daddies" feasting at the state po-

litical pie counter,and said financ-
ing of social security Is sUU the
paramount problem before the
state.

' V -iii

Casual
11.1 ..,,-.m.lli.M- A,

Chapter One
HORNING B1DK

'A quail, followed by a brood of
little .ones, scurried across the
bridle path aheadof us and disap-
pearedin a thicket of --scrub oak.
Adams'' black mare danced and
tossed her graceful head, Jingling
her bit in apurely feminine flutter.
Birds were beginning to' call
brightly,back and forth anent the
state of the August morning.

We were early enough to spy on
a'dew-spangle- d world that was like
a lata reveler, caught out fey day-Uefe-t.

la an fcoWa Mas the laad--

seay weWd have fcasd sate
araea glagfcasa, and the atr that
waa sow aaet aa cataonaaes

gradediplomatic circles that the
Rumanian Block sea port of
Constanta Is being prepared
againstpossible sea attacks,with
prills of the small .Rumanian
navy on patrol duty.

Hungary awaited with rising
hope the outcome of the jnceitng
In Berlin between Adolf Hitler
and Count Galeazzo Clano, Ital-
ian foreign minister. Clano will
arrive In Berlin tomorrow.

From this meeting may come
Intervention by the axis powers
for a peaceful adjustmentof the
Magyars' claim to Transylvania.

REA Names

StantonMan
O. B. Bryan, Stanton, wasnamed

Saturday by the Caprock Electric
Cooperative (Howard-Marti- n coun
ty REA unit) as supervisor of the
projected concern which will short
ly furnish power to rural sections
In this area.

At the same time, the board In
dicated that headquartersfor tho
REA would be set In Big Spring
as soon as office quartersare ac
quired.

lilggs Shepherd, Courtney, an
nounced that he had received for
mal notification frqm Washington
of a $144 000 allotment for the orig
inal 158-ml- project which will
servo 360 people with an additional
40 potential users in line to be

vtV4 4UU irHfc 1,1 m 11 BIH pi iliw,

wnicn woum pc set upror asmucn
as 17S miles, are In light and it
was considered possible that they
would be earmarkedand held un-
til Oct. 1 for the Caprock Coopera-
tive by the REA.

Already 20 additional miles have
been signed and satisfactoryprog
ress has been made on a
spur through southern Howard
county to serve Elbow and possibly
Lomax. Shepherd said that the
original line would cut through the
northern half of Howard county
and the eastern half of Martin
county.

Aluminum covered steel rein-
forced conductors have been se-
lected, and plans for the project
are up for approval. Cooperation
of land owners was urged so that
the engineer may stake lines. As
soon as specifications are received,
consumers may start wiring their'
homes.

New Restrictions
On The Border

TIJUANA, Mex, July MP)

Mexican residents of the United
Stateswere not permitted to cross
the border Into Tijuana today as
authorities of the military con
trolled territory of Baja California
took precautions for tomorrow's
national presidential election.

Immigration officials on the
Mexican side of the International
line said American tourists and
race fans would be permitted to
press the border as usual,

Bars and night clubs, police In-

dicated, would be closed at mid-
night and"remain closed until Mon-
day.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday with showers
over northern portion Sunday
night and Monday. Warmer Sun
day.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday, Gentle to
moderate northerly to easterly
winds on the coast.

would have gone warm and flat.
I glanced sidewaysat Adam, his

long, loose-Joint- figure at ease In
the saddle as nowhere else, bis
eyes and skin as fresh andcool as
the varnished perfection-- of his
khaki breeches and shirt, and re-

flected with a certain inner amuse
ment that almost anything can be
fun when you do It with someone
you like. "

I shifted slightly In the saddle
and heturnedwith a grin,

"StKfT"
"No. JFitet fiaUaaed. Like when

the hHtoVer Mac she,aide et aM

i ""

Slaughters
I,,. -- i, .,m.,. .i.i

See CAsWal, eeM

Army Asks
Compulsory
Training
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, July 6
The war departmenthas de-

cided to urge compulsory
military training,-- it was au
thoritativcly reported today,
but will recommend changes
in legislation now pending in
congress.

The army high command Is o
give Its opinions to a senatecom-
mittee next Tuesday and at that
time, authoritative sources said,
will approve In principle the
Burke-Wadswor-th bill providing
for registration and selective
training of all men from 18 to 43.
One change, it is understood,

will be a suggestion that those In
training receive (21 a month the
Initial pay of volunteerprofessional
soldiers rather than a nominal
stipend of $5 a month or so.

Word of the high command's at-

titude on this major armament Is-

sue shared attention among de-

fense developments with reports
thst the navy was organizing a
sea-goi- version of Germany's
"Panzer" divisions.

Congressional sources said the
nucleus of this division would be
threemerchantships, for which the
navy Is negotiatingwith the mari
time commission, to be used as ma
rine troop ships.

The plan Is, Informed legislators
said, to keep these ships fully
equipped with tanks, artillery and
other armamentat all tlmev-- UKe

a fire engine," one congressman'put
It so that they could sail Just as
soon as the marines could be
marchedaboard. The time usually
consumed In assembling and load-
ing heavyequipment necessary fof
an expeditionary force thus would
be saved.

The ships for ths proposed ma
rine corps "minute men" would be
stationed In the Caribbean, proba-
bly at Guantanamo, Cuba, where
the) would be within easy striking
distance of Latin America, it was
explained.

One high-ranki- housedemocrat
said privately that ths recent re
affirmation of the Monroe Dostnne
made It all the more necessary for
the United States to be ready and
able tb act swiftly U Its enforce
ment,

Among Qtnet.jaerense. oevetop--

JJjy GaThnVWImamschlef
or ine national guaru uurruu, re-

ported to the war departmentthat
me gucru wm wttw ojuijy.
than It had been In the peacetime
history, and It "standsready."

Secretary Hopkins announced
that the census bureauwas com-
piling data on three principal In
gredients ofdefense manpower,
Industrial capacity and natural re
sources.

Col. F. C. Harrington, WPA com
mlssloner said that ths Works Pro-
gress Administration expected to
have from 600,000 to 600,000persons
employed on national defense pro-

jects by fall.

JEWS DISLOYAL

SAYS RUMANIAN
n !. Auuvditad Press

minHATiEHT. Julv 7 (Bunday)
Incidents" which have

been ended were disclosed ornciai
w tndav to have occurred In con
nwiinn with the transfer of Jews
and other minority groups to Rus

isessaraDia.
The announcement by the' nr

mlnlitrv followed the ac
cusation last night of Premier Ion
Glgurtu, bead or wumanasnew

covemment. that Jews
had been disloyal In the country's
'last hour or trtai."

"Th Mlnn of Bessarabia and.
In nurtlcular. ths transfer across
ihe Prut river Into Bessarabia of
the Jewish minority and certain
communlstlo elements waa effeoted
with aoma minor Incidents." the
ministry's communique said.

"These were, however, uquiaaiea
Ihrnuirh snerseUo measures and
ha iMet of our officials."
Of the allseed Jewish disloyalty

Qlgurtu aeciareai
aV will never foriret. .. ."
Tmn nuiinf Trader Horla Blma.

minister of culture In the new gov- -
mmknt fnrhftffa Jewish actors
nil mtiMletans tn Tierform In nub--

llo and prohibited the playing of
Jewish songs( ana musie.

--REVIEWINa THE--

BIG SPRING
J

WEEK
--gy JOI PICKLI- -

Jt has Jong since been demon-
strated that Big Spring'spark sys-
tem Is one of Its greatest assets.
Certainly the remarkable turnout
Thursdayfor all-da-y activities and
the amphitheatre program con
firmed this? Scores of people from
surrounding towns came over to
nlcnto ana?to remainfor the enter
talnmentv Big, Spring hopes they
enjoyed their stay and will soon
pay anothQr neighborly vine

Few peaale kaew that ihe
"rffead Maato Mece lor fireworks
tueaed Vf saleelagat the last mo--

gee TNX WSaW, Pace U, Oef. S

BRITAIN HAMMERS TWIN BLOWS
AT FRENCH, ITALIAN FLEETS
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BRITISH SAILORS ABOARD FRENCH BATTLESHIP This picture, sent by cable from London to
New York, shows, according to the English capUon, BrIUsh sailors aboard a Frenchbattleship In a
southernport. Note the Frenchflag still flying. ,
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AmericanIdea
Is Suggested

HYDE PARK, N. Y, July 6 UP)

President Roosevelt suggested to--

di y that Europe and Asia apply
ths principles of the Monroe Doo- -

trine as a means of reaching
an agreementon the disposition of
possessions ofconquered nations.

lie took the position that Eu-
ropean, AslaUo and American
nations should get together In
their respective spheresand set-
tle problems Involving territorial
possessions among themselves,
Instead ofallowing a conquering
power to make the decisions.
The president relayed his views

to reporters through his secretary,
Stephen Early, following a 30--

mlnute talk with Secretary Hull
last night on the implication of the
exchange of, notes, Involving the
Interpretation of the Monroe Doc
trine, between Germany and the
United States.

Backing up Hull's pronounce-
ment that the United States
would continue to enforce the
doctrine, Mr, Roosevelt let It be
known throughEarly that should
Germany lay claim to any
French, Britishor Dutch posses--

KEUtoiSrm
fort to take them oVer.
Rather, aU the American nations

would be asked to decide whether
they should be placed under
mandateor held In trust In some
manneruntil they could be return
ed to their presentowners.

The presidentthought European
and AslaUo antiona should make
similar Joint arrangements,

The views advanced today by the
presidenthtrew no direct light on
his attitude toward a Japanese
Monroe Doctrine for Asia. Presum
ably, however, the position of the
United States on that score waa
covered by'SecretaryHull when be
said yesterday that the Monroe
Doctrine did not resemble those in
otherareaswhich are alleged to be
similar, but which seem ta be only
the pretext for conquest.

Everywhere But
The RightPlac

t
SANTA m N IX, July 15V-Fol- lce

ward called to starch for
Ellen Nolan when her

father reported afaa feM "dUap--
neared.'

Officer scoured the area,around
the Nolan reeldsnctthroughoutttaf
night.

Dawn g kwhea aoaM
one thought to look undsf JaHea's
bed. '

There she was, sfeeplag peace
fully,

YOUTH BROWNEB
BBLTONr Jul OT-J- oIhi Wad

sob Bassel, Jr., 18, was drowned tat
the Leon river today waa a
went aver a

.. t. i .

ROOSEVELT TO CONFER WITH

FARLEY ON CONCLAVE PUNS
HYDE PABK, July UP- -r

Franklin D. Roosevelt and James
A. Farley are to face one another
across a library desk at the tem-
porary White House tomorrow In a
conference of top-ran- k political
Importance,

It will bring together two men
whose names will be placed In
nomination at the democratic na
tional convenUon.

White House officials said that
Big Jim," the democratic nation

al chairman,merely wanted to talk
over with "the boss" plans for ths
opening of the convention in Chi- -

Mexico
The Polls Today

MEXICO CITY, July DPI Mex--I

Ico's angry presidentialcampaign
ended tonight In an atmosphere of
growing tenseness,scatteredblood-
abedand fearof major disorders In

Late In the day, one newsboy was
shot and killed and four otherper
sons were wounded In front of ths

N'eastEngland Is
Nazi Bomb Target

LONDON, July T. (Sunday) UP)

German planes flew In relays over
a northeasternareaof England to
day after an undetermined number
of civilians had been killed tn two
German air raids late yesterday,

Several of the latest wave of
raldsrs were spotted by search
lights and anti-aircra-ft fire drove
them back seaward.

REPLACED BY
FORT WORTH. July . ff The

old Texas Bar Association
passedInto history tonight and the
new Stat Bar of Texas rose ta Its
place aa more than X00O lawyers
brought thlr three-da-y convention
here to a eiose witn a canqusi.

X seriesof talks calling the law
yer to new responsibilities during
the present world crisis waa .cli-
maxed during the afternoonby an
address br ' ongresesuuv Hatton
Stuanera.

The problems of this hour have
not come to give us a greet presi
dent er gnat congress, but a
great people.'' Sumaors declared.
Tbta-i- a high peakof history, one

lef those rare tlatee .when peoples
M governments standat the Jaag--

saeataeaU
nraai wsa he Is areata mwa t

n
- n

cago July 16,

But persons who know Farloy
well had little doubt he was aim
ing also at a showdown on the
third term Issue.

The presidentalready has more
than two-thir- of the-- convention
delegates pledged or semi-pledg-

to vote for his renomlantlon, and
many politicians have predicted
that he would be dratted.

Farley hasa handful of delegates
pledged to support him for first
place on the democratic ticket and
has insisted that his name will be
presented to the convention.

Goes To

union headquarters here of the
workers of ths marine department

Tbey had shouted "Viva Alma- -

cant" thus demonstrating In be
half of the
candidate for president. General
JuanAndreau Almazan.

The group of boys had stoned
the building, which displayed
photographs of Manuel Avlla
Oamacho, the administration
candidate. Police arrested one
man in the union headquarters
and rescued other occupants
from a mob of boys.

The Incident occurred on the
Avenldn Bucarell, Mexico dty'e
newspaper row. The youth who
was killed was IS years old.
Substantially the entire army of

62,000 was kept to barracks,and
police were on the alert

SeaMEXICO, Page11, Column 1

MODERN UNIT
tlon which ever stood on this earth
or else we shall sink. Into oblivion
for ages. The hope of the ages Is
esntarsdon you psopla to see that
men shall remain free as God In
tended they should."

Bumners, who spoke with deep
emotion, was.accorded a two min
ute standing oration at the 'close
or am remains.

Earlier, the lawyer'had assem
bled In. Jtv separate luncheon
croups.

In an address which followed the
ceremony dissolving the old associa
tion fend setting up the new, Asso
ciate JustlaeW. O. Dauclat of the
U. S. supreme court urged lawyers
to return to. puelio life ana puhc
Uervice aad thus resume their "tra- -
UltJoaal ret et teederekls)la pwattd

OLD STATE BAR ASSOCIATION

laKeirs."

EnglishArmy
Swelled By
NewDraft'
(By The Associated Press)' LONDON, July rHJs

warplancs hammered a sW

ble blow at Italian andYimtk
scaoower todav In far-rasu- r-

ing attacks.
At home, she enroled an-

other300.000 men in her -
stantly expanding arated
manpower,poisednow for!'
vaBion.

"Successful action" by naval and
Royal Alrforce planes againstItal-
ian warships in Tobruk, Lifcya,
was announced by the admiralty.

Naval Mop-u- p planes saads
sure that ihe damaged Freaek..
battleshipDunkerque was eataf
tho war for good.

Thev revisited Oran. AMml
where the British attack ea aha
French fleet Wedaeeday crleseed
the Dunkerque aad farced Iter
aground, and scored six fceeafc
hits on the S&Me-te-a etaeaaV
nnugbt.
"Jt was considered enttl"the admiralty explained, "that the

ship should be In no condition ta
take part In the war in case aha
snouia fall under enemy control."

;rne foundation of British heftea

CAWO, Egypt, July 6 t
Tho Freud! fleet la Alexandria
waa stated tonight to have beew
demobilized without dUrJeaMy.

Colonel Salisbury Jones, im4H
lately chief British HaJeeH e4M- -
icer in Syria, said In a broadcast
at Cairo that thanksto the boaaa --

of friendship formed between Mm
British and French crews Hie
demobilisation"" of tho Freaeh
fleet In Alexandria has aeea
carried out without dIfrkuMy fca
a spirit of complete understand
lag.

fodccWfutSfstance .S'lrt
hnxl lnvaa!ortno'wregardea"M kV
eviiaoie ana imminent. Is in WW
vast army she Is training,

Dipping into her reservoir of
men In their 80', Britain called her
1009 class and tut.
fore the end of the month threa
more groups wilt have registered,
the 1008 class next Saturday, the
1007 class a week later aad the
WOO class two weeks later.

Potentially, this U an army at
4,000,000men whlch'Brltaln aapeeea
will be strongerthan the Mag-iao-t

Line which failed France.
"You cant buy eefetf

bricks aad mortar," Prists J

Mr Churchill put H teda-- . "Yen
can buy It only with atea."
Blow and counter-blo- la the ess-

continued as the apparentearWa--
raissr to the battleof Britain watt
British warships, now turned act
ineir former French alliea,
vigilant guard to prevent
i mm renins: into airmm tu--
Ian hands.

Bombing plane struck
at Gibraltar, attacking BrsMa
jneaiierraneaa "rock" fer Mte
second time, and made dajr aadnlghtrald over Britain.
The air ministry, however, dea

closed that British fliers atoe had
scored, attacking the Tirmsa "
naval bases of Kiel and Wttheesa-shave-n.

the porta of Cuaaaveaaad
Hamburg, the railway Junction arts'
of Cologne and two alrdreatat la
German-hel-d Holland.

Clement R. Attlee, deemey aw
ernmentleader, cautionedthat na-
tion tonight that It soon will faea
ths "full onslaughtof our-enea-ri

but declared! T. believe w saHrmeat It with courage and defeatH
In whateverform It may ceaae."

The government announced "sfnew orders for war materia
have teen placed In the Uattad
State and Canada"amouatla; "ta
many million of pounds' and "ay
far the largestever sent toAmer-
ica and Canada by the mlalatry," o

THREE ARE HURT
IN PARK CRASH

A head-o-n collision wHa a eHjr
park culvert, after their ear had
been crowded from the read, left
three local youth la a Big
hospital Saturday.

Injured were Ruth Aaa Psmaesfr,
who auffsrod sever JaeeraUea
about the neck, face aad head;
Jack Graves, who iistalad--at-slathe- d

wrist and cut teaeWa aal
well a had bruise; aad Paaay
Btalcup, wbo had soak aaa aat
bruise, psborn Newtea,
cupani oi in car, seeaaa
minor hurts. Ths tajskrad
taken to th Male ft
Clinic-Hospit-

Account of th msMf, gtvaa
by those la the ear, aasd Oat, Ussy
were crowded freaai th Mad at
the mini ths teMnaM aa shsatJr

aaW Vs ' WWW Ws ay
wasaett, aarawasa;part i
eat. Otaatw jaaaaawd ta Mm

hat
aydaaaa Cwnaa a hat eaaaa.
ww
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Market Shows
yawardTrend
inf eTasjafca. taay eW a typically

hMk e( holiday
.with Hw majority

aNejfctlgr Hfmard.
Ae yaaterday aeealon, moat

to. continue
r Monday .In of
B)euktlve Inspiration to ba

! iH either domestic or foreign
.HOWS.

July

1k
fected

.tH view

fMMl

y Tanwvef for th two lours to--

.;. tans 11,870 shares,amalleat tine
i th brief Day.

Tba .Associated Pressaverage of
r W stocks heldan advance or-- 1 of
, a pent at ()J on the day, but was

"unchanged on the week.
Aw&ng the day's modest ahare

rr gainerswere U. S.1 Bteel, Bethlehem,
General Motors.' Chryaler. United
Aircraft, Lockheed, Anaconda,
Southern Pacific, Loft. Brooklyn--
Manhattan Transit, Montgomery
Ward,, Seara Roebuck and N. T.
Omnibus. A ahadeoff were Douglas
Aircraft Weatlnghouse,Allied
Chemical, Johna-Manvll- le and U. 8.
Gypsum.
f Railway bondi acored further

improvement, In the loans depart-
ment. Commodities were uneven.
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New Hospital Adds To City's Position
Medical CenterFor Mid-We- st TexasArea
CqwpefClinic
To Observe

OpenHouse
Another tnatltutlon which will

play its part In the pattern that
la rapidly making thla city a modi
cal canter for the area will ob
serve open house from 2 p. m. lo
Bern, todav.

It Is tha Cornier Ollnlo anfHos
pital, located at 15th md Gregg
streets.

Built along modern design, the
structure carries a white stucco
finish on brick tils, la newly fur--
nlahed throughout, has linoleum
floors, Ttmlock )

walla, and brlgtil appointments.
The building baa a spacious re

ception room, flanked by two doc
tors suites and a treatment room.
At one end of a projecting hall
way la the operating room, with
sterilizing room and doctor's dress
ing quartersadjacent. Next to the
ambulance entrance is the emer
gency treatment room. At the
other end of the hallway Is the
physiotherapy room with units for
basal metabolism, shortwave dia-
thermy, surgical Intothermy, Infra

Our Heartiest Congratulations

DR. COWPER

On the opening of your modernClinic and
- Hospital--

WALKER'S PHARMACY

R. B. G COWPER
And His Staff

Extend our congratulations on the com-

pletion of the beautiful new

?
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

j & L DRUG
"aOTEVERTHINQ"

We arehappylo join

in extending

feGONCRATULATIONS

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper

On the occasion of the completion and formal open-

ing of his splendid Clinic and Hospital

Jack Frost Pharmacy
y .. .'.1 ,
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War Advocated
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red and ultra violet rays, oxygen
therapyand trial eye lena& tester.

on tna main nauway are uie
nursery with five bassolnettes.
eight patient'srooms, a nuses sta
tion, kitchen and restrooms. At the
head of the hallway la tha y

and fluoroscope room, adjacent to
the complete laboratory.

Head of the hospital is Dr. R.
B. O. Cowper, a graduate of the
University of North Carolina and
the University of Pennsylvania
Medical school. He inteijied at the
Philadelphia General hospital (old
est In tha nation) for two yearson
a rotating assignment.

Coming to Big Spring In July of
1034, ha was associated with Dr.
C K. Bivlnga until Beptember of
the following year when ha opened
his own office in tha Petroleum
building. Now his offices will be
at the hospital building.

On the staff, still Incomplete, are
Francea Douglass, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Douglass, laboratory
technician; Mrs. JosephineFuller
and Mrs. A. W. Hunka, nurses;
Mrs. Pearl Bruton, bookkeeper and
receptionist Cook and porter are
Matthew and Mae Butler. The
hospital la a member of the group
hospitalization unit and la listed
by the American Medical

NYA COUNSELER TO
BE MONDAY

Rod B. Merritt, NYA youth coun
seled will be In Big Spring Monday
for two and a half hours beginning
at 10 a. m. to discuss NYA em-
ployment with Howard county
youths.

lie will open his conference at
10 a. m. All youths Interested in
the program are urged to see him.
Others interested In making appli-
cation for NYA placements may
do so at the city hall or at tho
concessionsbuilding at Moss Creek
lake.

UNDEUGOES OPERATION

NEW YORK. July (f lP Novel
ist FannieHurst waa convalescing
In a hospital today from an ap
pendectomy performed several
days ago.

Dr. A. A. Berg, said her condi
tion was "good."

Copper Clinic & Hospital
I 4 t

5OfcrviBf Forinal Opening Today . . . 2. to 6 p. m.
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No End Insight
In EastsVar

SHANGHAI. JOly 7. (Sunday)
The Chinese-Japanes- e war went In
to Its fourth year today, with the
end not yet In sight

Chiang Kai-She- Chinese gener-
alissimo, says that If tha war is
ending, It Is ending in Japan'sde
feat

Japanese military sources say
"this remnant government at
Chungking is collapsing. The war
already la .over.

Beat available estimatesplace tha
total dead and wounded in the
three-ye-ar war at three millions
about two minion Chinese and one
million Japanese.China now has
about 3,000,000 soldiers on the Asi-

atic mainland, andJapanhasabout
1,000,000.
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WE WELCOM- E-

Your Clinic

rH3v

OTJSEUVTNaFOIIMAI. OFNINQ TODAY Is the Cowper Clinic
and Hospital, located at 15th and Grcrg streets.In the upier view
la shown the hospital front Center, left. Is Dr. It. O. M, Cowper,
owner of the new Institution, and to tha right Is a view of the
operatingroom. Below Is a typical patient'room of tlio hospital.

AUSTTN, July 6 W) Immediate
declaration of war on Germany
and Italy by the United Stateswas
seriously advocated today by Pro
fessor J. I Mecham of the Unlvei
slty of Texas.

In an Interview, tha husky
student of ' International

affairs pointed to the French-En-g

lish naval action at Oran and ob
served that: ,

"If defeated, England may de-
liver Its fleet to Germany. British
chances hinge on large scale Amer
ican aid and only by full mobiliza
tion under a declaration of war
can aid b sent in time."

Mecham, who directed the state
school's recent "western hemis
phere war problems conference,'
Is a native of California, a grad
uateor the University of California
and .a former Instructor at Colum-
bia university. He came to the
University of Texas, where .he
teaches government aubjects, 16
yearsago.

Ships and planes, not troops

New
and Hospital

DR. COWPER
It is a splendidexampleof process
the American way.

ELLIOTT'S DRUGS

Congratulations!
To You and Your Staffs

DR. COWPER
On the completion of your

Deautlful and modern Clinio .
arid Hospital

' i - ;May evesysuocessbe yowm.

PLUMBINaxa
I '

As liMNTcrvit VaaWlfWsTpaH

Ii; BasisPiubed By
former;Resident

.Campaign., for OUn Culberson for
railroad commlssione' ta being
pushed In th Pefaa,Baslii area
by John". Ross Williamson, former
Big Spring resident who worked
hereSaturdayin behalf of the Aus
tin man. .'

Culberson,, said Williamson, la a
mart who came up from the ranka
as a'.- county .clerk In Hilt county
where he uncovered and finally got
Indictmentswhich puttwo men In
prison And returned tha county
1263.000 lost In road bond graft 'He
wi elevated to county, Judge but
retirea unaereaiea,- omy to oe
drafted Into service by the slate

as uHHs strWeaj
MO, hi refundsa4anaual aavlnaja

of WtejMQ to gaa tHwm i.
ditto, lo launchl eW that
could vedttalry,iwrVev4" S.cofiapWsteaents, , ".,''

Subaequentty,e6nthid WWlaaa.
aon, ha waa caMed by the rallre
commlsatdn to smash the hot-- oH

racket In "East Tesart, rtttwo co
vicUons and eased the,,stuatUma
Conroa while earning Uw reputa-tlo-a

of complete honeaty. 4

Ills hobbaaa volunteer flr)n
Interestedhim In Inaurarice rata,
and it haa estimatedthat hU. work. .

In thlsdlrectlon resultedIn 2.060,-0- 00

annual savings to policy hold-

ers.' Many of the larger state pa-

per have"' given him 'unquallfjed.
editorial aupport, 1 added,,Wfmam- - ..?.

son. i ' , . ' ,

BEST WISHES
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, Cp)n the occasion of ' Li- - t aC1
the completion and - 'f ' fit' hi 4? 1

- - 4 j 'I fcfc
' formal opening of t . .,

Cowper Clinic and HoBpital Sfc

F. PALMER POTTER gf
AitciirrECT 5

Midland, Texas CT, ',
. ; , .aaar'k v ,

: "... .

should be rushed to England, he ' - ,

T K Jf '
stated, adding he regarded the -

' . 'sfitf r. -

landing of forces In Europe an lm-- -- '

P0lb"l, ' Best Wishes f
We hxtend :.

Our Best ; We want to congratulate j j

Wishesto vnn , M 'r
JET tf
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r on the completionof your "-- ' ,i
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JMtartin County

H,0ldSettlers
jVieetJulyP

BTAfrTON, July 6i-- The Martin
Couny told Settlers reunion la
joomtng to Inject new activity Into
the slack summer seasonhere,The
vent is scheduled for 0.
6a tfiU occasion each year local

Citizens "Who have resided In the
county for 20 years or tnoro get
together and "welcome home.
those .'who lived here a score of
vears'aeo.

It U usually a gala occasion that
producesmany old tales lifted from
their .shelve in the minds ot pio
neers, dusted and polished for
new parade. Many are the same
yarns'but they lose none of th61r
fascinating1 interest

This year will' m a memorable
eaefor the reunion, old timers be
lieve, since X wjll be the first
meeting- - of the organisationin the

Regular

59cValu

316-1- 8

W invito eiiiwrtiMiip MhTfc,nll W nxKVfofMmWI.tK-A..n.9HV(c- e

psnvv erB'vBV'
fuTtir;-rt- hmto m,acirfvSrl fcvfwwy,u;wJw alIwht wwumiu aftervwriMrwove
mfWJT.KMW jf WJUffT ySJ VWWWfVWMAKEHH -- t'SOT ?0lW'n?Ay? THIS VgTA-fttlCfeV-

barbecue rather than usual
picnic basketi.

food, including meat.
oougnt'Dy commiuee
'financed contributions

members oftthe pioneers' organiza
Thus, nousewtvea

spending kitchen
order spend another
union.

Invitations already have
Sew park. custom also)malted ty

order having bis:1 persons, varied program

SPE C I A L
THIS WEEK ONLY

(COASTER SET

AND TRAY
Assorted Colon

(Sold To AdultM Only)

LDIITED SUPPLY

MakeYour Selection Early

B. SHERROD
SUPPLY COMPANY
Runnels Big Spring, Texas
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If You HaveYour Car

in Dy me old timers.

eight years

funct

Up for" added vacation pleasure bring your car to
Spring before you Leave'It with us for

few hews for the "PerformanceTest!" There's no charge
obHrattoa for this thoroughcheck up

Hf havlsf tils' done beforeyoa kve yon ar certain (hat your
ear,Is" ki perfect shape 4t wW make your vacation lees expea--

mereeBJeyaUa,Save time, Wobl and money by stopping
ta More yea'leave,

- t .

being arranged. This happens to
bo the 11th annual reunion, the
association having been, organized

ivzu

MeetAt

Birthplace Of

The New Deal
CHICAGO (UP) Sentiment

overhangs the Chicago Stadium
where democrats hold their na

tional convention, for the delibera-
tions are being held in the same

hall where the new deal was born!

ago.

The phrase "New Deal" was

heard for the first , time when
Franklin D. Roosevelt shattered
precedentand flew from Albany,
N. Y., to accept the nomination
after he had won It on the fourth
ballot.

Here, too, occurred the dramatic
all night balloting while JamesA
Farley battled to put Mr. Roose-
velt over the hump of the new de

two-thir- d rule.

Big

Many of the delegates and party
leaders who were presentIn June,
1932, will be back on the
tion floor this year, again prepared
to shout for Mr. Roosevelt,

But of the candidates who op
posedhim for the nomination eight
yearsago, most have dropped from
prominence In the party. Most
prominent among them were Al
fred E. Smith. nt John
N. Garner, Qeorge White. Melvln
Traylor, Harry F. Byrd, JamesA,
Reed. "Alfalfa BUI" Murray of
Oklahoma, Newton D. and
Gov. Albert Ritchie of Maryland.

Balloting began late on June 30

and continued throughout the
nlfcht. Mr. Roosevelt had com
mandinglead but could not gather
Uio necessary two - thirds vote.
After the third ballot the conven-
tion recessed to a. m. the next
day.

The Roosevelt backers worked
feverishly during the Intervening
hours before the hext session They
had their reward when California
was called on the fourth ballot.

Sen. William G. McAdoo stepped
to the rostrum and announced to

wildly chereing crowd that Cali
fornia was switching its votes from

i ' ,,
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Oarne? to Roosevelt. The nomi
nation was assured.

The next day Garnerwas nomi-
nated for "vice president by
clamation.

Mr. Roosevelt had been waiting
In the governor's mamlon at Al
ban'y. When" word of his nomlna
tion was flashed, he and his wife
and two sons boarded an airplane
for unicago accept the nomlna
tlon. Always before the nominee
had awaited formal notification by

committee.
In his triumphant appearance

before the convention, millions ot
voters well as many delegates
heard his voice for the first time
as he proclaimed "a, new deal."

In

DALLAS. July 6. In
creased employment and payrolls,
enlarged distribution of merchan-
dise, and Improved outjook for the
livestock and agricultural Indus
tries are recorded In the monthly
business review of the Federal
Reserve bank of Dallas, released
today.

Department store trade In the
principal cities of the eleventh dis-

trict was very active, but consum-
er buying slackened In the latter
part of the month. Nevertheless,
aggregate sales Increased 11 per
cent from April to May, which was
more than 'the average seasonal
gain, and slightly above those In
the corresponding month last year.
the review says.

During the first five months of
1940. distribution of merchandise
averaged three per cent higher
than in the corresponding period
of 1939.

Employment and payrolls In
Texas, which had shown an up
ward trend the preceding three
months, expanded further In May
and continued at higher levels than
a year ago. The bureau' of busi-
ness research of the University of
Texas reports the number em
ployed In May was two per cent
higher than a year earlier and pay-
rolls were up four per cent The
most pronounced gains have oc
curred at manufacturingestablish-
ments prodjcing food, forest and
iron and steel products.

The outlook for the agricultural
and, livestock industries in the dis-
trict was Improved further by
heayy general rain in May and the
first half June. Cool nights has
retarded growth of summer crops
and washing rains In some areas
caused cron danueaand will nnctta.
sltate considerable replanting. Cot
ton In fair to good condition, but
insect damage apparentIn South
and south-Centr- Texas. Damage

plants and bolls has been light
thus far

The review quotes the depart-
ment of agriculture that thewheat
crop In Texas showed further

In May, but In New
Mexico the estimated yield was
duced, indicated production of
wheat In Texas June 1 was placed
at 26.463,000 bushels, nearly 300,000
rmsneis higher than the May 1

forecast, but still 1,200,000 bushels
under the 1939 cron.

The Texas oat crop showed fun--
tner improvement In May and
June 1 conditions were consider-
ably higher than the corre
sponding date last year. Texas
corn In fairly good condition,
but warm, dry weather is needed

stimulate growth.
June 1 conditions of livestock

and ranges were substantially
"" " a year ago and high
nan me ten-ye- average for

mat aate. Prospectsfor summer
grazing are favorable In virtually
all areas except In portions of
South Texas and In local areas
elsewhere. Thus far this year,
uipmenis catue have averaged

nearly one-fourt-h smaller than In
the corresponding period of 1939,
movements of cattle and .calvesto northern feed lots and nuinn.
have also been small. refiAPilnv
the favorable range condition.
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Public Records
Building Permits

McEwen Motor Co, to hang sign
at 40t Gregg street, cost $250,

M. Ii. "Richards to remodel house
and garageat 1103 E. 11th street,
cost $500.
Marriage Licenses

Henry Day Tyree and Mary El
len Miles, both of Big Spring,

Jack M, Haynes, Otltchalk, and
Annie Mae Parker, Dallas.
In the 70th District Court

Winifred Lois Flowers versus
Robert O. C. Flowers, suit for di-

vorce.
New Cars

John R. Williams, Ford tudor.
Novls and Red Womack, Chevro-

let sedan.
M. M. Mancll, Chevrolet sedan.
TCnr! TfnrlfAlmnn tmnrtrv iMUn.
Joe Qlngerlck, Westbrook. Plym-- l

outh sedan.
"Bill Pecos,

dan.

866
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MALARIA

'In daysand
relieve

Liquid . Tablets COLDS
Salve Nose symptoms

drops day
Try V Wonderful

Llalnseat

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plant'
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors.

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

96 B. Third Telephone MS

Dine At

Dry
1

COFFEE

'Special

r
i

SUNDAY DINNER , .
'Half Unjolnted Spring Chicken Frfed or Broiled, Plckje4f "

Peach, Gravy .,..,.... ,,,,.,,. , . ,.,,.,
Broiled Sirloin, Steak Mushroom Sauce ...... 7s

Buttered Asparagus or Carroll and Peas
Scallopod or Baked Potatoes ,

Jello Ring Filled With Waldorf Salad
' , v. ."

Choice of Cocktails or Rellsher, Consomme dr SoufM -

Hot Buttermilk Biscuits, Dinner Rolls' --J
Dessertand Drink ' "
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Now the bestIn dependablemod
rn refrigeration at dollars less

than ypu'd pay elsewhereI Don't

Ki satisfiedwith a "strippedbox"!
on't pay a fancy pricefor a de-

luxe model! Becauseat this amat-la-g

low price Wardsactuaryoffer
the deluxe featuresthat would
costyou up to $3SmoreelsewhereI
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ENJOY THE BEST YET

ACTUALLY SAVE MONEY!
Check all the featuresillustrated
above . . , and thoselisted below!
And remember that you can eHJey
alf these conveniences1in' yatte
home today! AH can be yours at
,Wards low priceI

And you can buy on the meet Mfc

eral terms Wards have ever ef-- .-

fered on this model! Don 1 4

Git All TheseExtra-Val-ue Ffaturtsl
tq.ft.tUX
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OutWardimen,

IOTdO
iasniaftT Oiler trouncedMont

MM, Ward, 10-0- . behind the
iMfNMt pitching of Bobbye Sav-
ed), YvMav evenlne at tha cltv
jib to keep la the thick of the

I'Wr second half
Hague honor.
struck,out 11 of 'the Re--

asd allowed only man
iofftiwrn far a third base, beating
MBjatte Evan In what started out
tilWl pltchera' duel.

, We did his part In the Oil
ft) nse, a brace of

Mp In three tries and scoring a
toning run.
s held the Oilers well
through three rounds but

Hart, Morgan andDoyle found him
far hR In the fourth when he gare
hbi a total of four run.

In the evening's opener, Ander-mm- 's

Devil rapped the Carnett'a
Sswrtcmen, 11--1.

Jtaamy Daylong, youthful An-
dersen hurler, surrendered but
ro base licks, two of them by
McDonald.

First fame:
A4creon ." 101 623 11 9
Carnett'a ., ;. .000 010 1 4

Daylong and Stewart; Weeks
and Montgomery,

Second game:
Ward, ..000 00ft- -0 4 9
Standard . . . . .100 45a 10 7 1

Evans and J. Auld; Savage and
Smith.

NewsomWins

12thIn Row
DETROIT. July 6 JP)-- The De

troit Tiger continued storming
after the American League pen-
nant today by whipping the St.
Louis Brown twice, 11 to 2 and 2
to 0, as Buck Newsom pitched hU
twelfth straight victory in the
opener and Johnny Corsica hurled
a flve-bltt- er in the night cap.

Dick Bartell aided the cause
along In the opener with a home
run while Billy Sullivan's triple
and two singles produced three
,mna.

The Tiger were limited to four
blows In the aftermath by John

but was afforded poor
supportby his mates, who commit
ted, four mlsplay.

Red Kress, filling In at third
base for Pinky Hlggins. and Pete
Fox drove In the Bengals' runs.

first game:
BU Louis 101000 0002 3 1

Detroit, 011 ISO 30x 11 17 3
Mills, Lawion and

Swift, Grace; Newsom and Sulli
van.

Second game:
SL Louts . 000 000 00-0- 0 & 4

Detroit, . .. .010 001 Ota 2 4 0
and: Susce, Corsica

and TebbetU

Ounce for ounce, says the state
game department, bream have
more fighting ability than any fish
found In Texas waters.

If

Major-Cit-y

collecting

Nlggeling

Kennedy,

Wggeling
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DRUG
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Abilene AcesToday
To UnderwayAt

Tax 15
Trying to inap a losing streak thathas over three games.

the Big Spring StandardOilers line up this afternoon, 3 o'clock, at
Baron park against the Abilene Aces.

The Oilers opened their seasonlast week, losing a --l decision to
the Hamlin General Crude nine In llamlln, since have lost two other
gamesplayed on the local diamond to the mighty Hamlin outfit.

The Ace In four tries have never succeeded In declstonJng the
Hamltns.

Howard Green leads the Abilene team Into action. lie brings a
well respected lineup to town.

The Abilene batterywill be composedof either Jenningsor Reeves
la the bos and Bus Dixon behind the piste. Curly Hays will be at
first, Barney Barnhlll at second, Albert Dameron at short. Boots
Beaty at third and Norrta Anderson, Barns McKlnney and Harold

RedsBridle
CubsBehind

Derringer
"BOSTON, July 6 GP Tot Press-ne-ll

stretched the Dodg
ers' winning streak to seven games
today with a superb three hit per

formance that tamed the Boston
Bees, 2--

Chet Ross, with a double and
ingle, and Sebastian Slsti were the

only Bees to touch Pressnell for
hits.

Paul Errickson hurled eight hit
ball for the Bees, giving up his
only runs in the eighth on singles
by Pee-We- e Reese and Dixie
Walker
Brooklyn 000 000 0202 8 1

Boston 000 000 000 O 3

Pressnell and Mancuso; Errick
son and Masi.

Standings
RESULTS

American League
St Loula Detroit 11-- 2

New York 7. Philadelphia 8.

Chicago 3, Cleveland 7.

Boston 6, Washington I.

National League
Philadelphia 8, New Tork 2.

Cincinnati 4, Chicago 0.

Brooklyn 2, Boston 0.

Pittsburgh 15-- St. Louis 8--

STANDINGS

National League
Team

Brooklj n

New Tork
Chicago
St Louis
Pittsburgh
Boston
Philadelphia .

American League
Team

Cleveland
Detroit
Boston

Tork
Chlcag6

Louis
Washington
Philadelphia

Loans and Discounts ....$ 939,271.08

Overdrafts 495.16

. S. Bonds 82,000.00

Other Bonds Warrants 175,745.97

Reserve Bank
Stock 4,500.00

Banking House , 100

Furnitureand Fixtures . . 1.00

' Other Real Estate , 1.00

Otker Assets , 1.00

U19H jr.ru,u.o

i

,

i, -

.. ..
"A ". aJ..iii-.- - .a .

- ".

Ttakwi
. .

Debate Get Baron
30, Cents

extended

Brooklyn

Cincinnati

. . . . .

. .

v J.

0

W.
40
45
40
38
27
27

24

L
31

37

38
38
M
43

.682

.M2
JS97
.514
.415
.415
.371

W. L. Pet
43 38 .1
43 37 .614

31 .507

New 36 34 .014
33 37 .484

St 33 43 .434

30 44 .405.... 28 .368

U.

&

WaI nujj r..-..- ..

23

M

Pet

.338

43

FOR EACH

Fersky ta the gardens.
Hays Is to be remembered as a

former football star of San Angslo
high school and later Tulsa uni
versity. He had a tryout with the
Saint Loula Brown in the spring
of 1939 but passed up the chance
to go Into pro ball when offered
a year-roun- d job.

Barnhlll Is a former star of the
WT-N- league who played with
both Borger and Clovis last year.
He aso appeared in the league's
all-st- game. He played witn tne
Waco Dons the first part of the
campaign.

UcKinney is well known for his
feats on a football field. He rated
Little honors while at
Harrlln-Slmmon- s university two
years ago.

Dixon --is rated one of the beat
young catcher In thi part of the
country. He was recently scouted
by Zene Clayton, Brooklyn Ivory
hunter, and may go into .profes
sional circles soon.

W. D. Berry, local skipper, will
use practically the same lineup
that played against the Hamlin
bunch Thursday.

The Oiler Infield will be com-
posed of Howard Hart at first,
Berry at second, either Lewis
Ileuvel or Alton Bostlck at short
and Bobby Martin at third.
Woodrow Harris, Bobbye Sav-

age and V. G. Doyle will patrol
the pastures.
Max Carroll is scheduled to toe

rubber Scott doing lene one up the Mih ,,,
the

If Heuvel puts in an appear
Bostlck don the harness

for backstopplng duties.
Tax will be 30 and 15 cent.

YanksAgain
Lose.8 To 7

PHILADELPHIA, July 6 UPI-Fr- ank

Hayes hit a double off the
left field screen to score teammate
Benny McCoy with the winning
run for an 8--7 victory over the

Tork Yankees Saturday,
The came In the tenth In

ning one out
Red opened on the hill

for the Yankees but retired In fa
vor of Bump Hadley after four
innings In which the A's collected
five run. Hadley was

the defeat
Babe Dahlgren hit two homers

for the Yankees. Charley Keller
also hit for th circuit

Hayes, in addition to his double.
had three single.
New York ..110 012 020 0 7 10 0
Philadelphia 110 300 003 1 8 16 3

Ruffing, Hadley, Murphy and
Dickey; Boas, Beckman and
Hayes.

The StateNational Bank
OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS 29, 1940

ASSETS

FedercJ

lUw

ParK; Patrons'

STATEMENT

$2,142,236.58

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus Earned 100,000.00

Undivided Profita . . : 88,408.30

Dividend, June 29, 1940 . . 2,500.00

Borrowed Money NONE

Rediscounts NONE

DEPOSITS 1,901,828.19

IN THIS BANK ABE INSURED BY THIS FEDERAL DEPOSIT
IA?CE WITH $5,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

DEPOSITOR

mi Spring's Oldest Bank
TIMI -- PANIC TESTED

fBHsWlsiiWlJB3siie""

it

$2,142,236.58

CORPORATION

TRIED

II
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JonesBeaten
In Finals
At Abilene
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DOUG JONES

ABILENE, July 6. UP) Iverson
Martin of Worth will defend
hla Abilene Country club invita
tion golf title Sunday against Rus
sell Crdwnover of Stamford for the
second straight year,

Martin took out J. P
of Abilene, 3 and 2, In the semi
finals after blistering the course
in the morning with a flve-unde-r-

par round to eliminate J. T Mam--
mett of Breckenrldge, 3 and 2.

Crownover beat Doug Jones of
Big Spring by the same margin in
the semifinals. In the morning
round Crownover defeated T. J.
Willis, one up, while Jones finally
subdued Frank Klmtirnnch nt Ahl.

the with Earl on
catching chores.

ance, may

New here
blow

with
Ruffing

charged
with

JUNE

Fort

Bohannon

ReportFarley
To HeadYanx

NEW YORK, July 6 UP) Ths
New York Times says that Post
master General James A. Farley
wUI retire from national politics
shortly after the democratic na-
Uonal convention to become head
of the New York baseball teamand
Its affiliated aluba.

Farley will not accept
as chairmanof the democratic na-
tional committee and also will re
sign soon as postmastergeneral.
the newspaper says.

Former Governor JamesM. .Cox
of Ohio was named as Farley's
principal backerIn a projected pur
chase of the Yankee baseballem
pire from the estate of the late
Jacob Rupert The newspaper said
the price was said to be between
13,000,000 and UfiOO.000.

The Time said It had "dsfinlts
knowledge' of Farley's Intention
to retire from leadership of his
party and forego the running of
another national campaign. Ths
Information did not come directly
from the cabinet member, ths pa
per added. ,

(A spokesman for th Jacob
Ruppcrt estatesaid today no per
son in a position to buy the Yan
kee club had sat down and talked
business with him.

(Farley himself, who returned
today from Chicago, was not avail-
able for comment.)

The postmastergeneral was rep
resented as probably Intending to
retain his post as democratic state
chairmanfor New York.

The report also said that Edward
Barrow, now head of the Yankees,
would be retained to perform his
present duties with the title of
vice president.

GiantsBow To

Philadelphia
NEW YORK, July 6 (ill The

New York Giants slipped six games
off the pece today by bowing to
the bottom place Philadelphia
Phillies 8--2 while the Brooklyn
JJOUgers and th Cincinnati Reds
were Improving their positions
with shut-ou- t victories.

The Phillies' big Inning was the
seventh when they chased across
rour runs at th expense of Paul
Dean.

Mickey Wltek and Tony Cucd-nell- o

drove In New York's runs.
..000 110 411 a 12 2

New Tork . . 000 300 000 S 6 1
Hlgbe and Atwood; Dean, Lynn

nil fanning.

Game wardens and
have found eagles neat ta Ti
six feet in diameter.

biologist

Wackers
Famous Triple-Di- p

Banana Split

Only 8c
Hacker o Me Men

n a

T " - .I . Till - j i.mrnan nirnn- -tfViVt,XSVM
To ClashIn
NetS'finafe

Marry Jordan and J". W. El rod
were scheduled to meet this after
noon In th remaining semi-fin-

match of the ladder tournament
of the Big Spring Tennis associa-
tion at the city park.

Jordan earnedtha right into the
next to last roundby maneuvering
past J. IL Brown. 6--4, 6-- 4, while
Elrod was slapping a 6-- 6--3 re
versal on Jimmy Myers,

In the other bracketJJoEl-

rod, heavy favorite to cop the
honor, ha moved aid the way
Into the final. ITe routedGeorge
Tilling hast, last year's No. one
man, 6-- 6-- Friday.

Jo-J-o previously had humbled
Avery Falkner, 6-- 0, while Tllltn- -
gbast was routing Marvin House,
Jr, 6-- 7--

Complete results:
Men's Division

first Round Result
Joe Elrod won from Hank Hart

by default, Herman Haygood stop-
ped Jimmy Jones, 6-- 6-- Glen
Athtrton routed Byron Johnson,
6-- 6-- Avery Falkner won on de
fault from Jack 8mlth, Marvin
House, Jr., hurdlfd Arvie Walker,
6-- 6-- Hollis Hall bested Dean
Miller, 6-- 6-- Roy Loftln decision- -
ed James Webb, 6-- 6-- George
Tilllnghast spanked Roy Collins,
e-- e--z, Harry Jordan humbled J.
C. Loper, 6-- 6-- J. O. Vinyard
swamped J. T. Morgan, 6-- 6-- Bil
ly Koons defeated Jack Cook, 6--

3-- 6-- J. H. Brown trounced Fred
Engle, 6--0, Alex Blckley won
on default from Speedy Nugent,
Jimmy Myers edged H. F. Malone.
8-- 6--4, A. C. Reld stopped C. L.
Henry, 6-- 6-- J. E. Elrod kayoed
Harold Harvey, 6-- 6--

Second Round
Joe Elrod silenced Haygood, 6--

6-- Falkner won on default from
Atherton, House cuffed Hall, 6--0,

6-- Tilllnghast dropped Loftln, Sfl,
6-- Jordan rapped Vinyard, 6,
6-- Brown battered Koons, &4,
6--2, Myers won on default from
Blckley, J. W. Elrod won on de-

fault from Reld.
Third Round

Joe Elrod blanked Falkner. 6--

6-- Tilllnghast won over House,
6-- 7-- Jordan upset BroWn, 6--

6-- J. W. Elrod waded through
Myers, 6-- 6--

Fourth Round
Joe Elrod ran over Tilllnghast.

I, 6--

Women's Play
Mrs. Woodrow Campbell bested

Louise Squyres, 6-- 6-- Mrs. J. O.
Vinyard ousted Gloria Strom, 6--

3--6, 6--4, Mrs. Lyda Byrd stopped
Marie Urlffln, 6-- 6--

Second Round
Byrd beat Campbell,6-- 7--

Adolph Kiefer
iSraashesMark

SANTA BARBARA, Calif., July
6 UP) Adolph Klefsr of Chicago
went on a record breaking ramp
age today, bettering four marks
in one race a he swam to an easy
victory In the 110-yar-d backstroke
event in th National AJLU. men's
outdoor swimming and diving
championships.

Klefer swam th 110-ya- In one
minute, 6 0 seconds. Two days
ago he established th record over
this distance at one minute S 0

seconds.
H was officially clocked at the

100 yard mark at S3 seconds.
His American record, set In 1939
at Columbus, O, was 68 8-- sec-
onds for a short course. The
world's long courss record, set by
Al Vandewegh in 1935, was one
minute, 2 seconds. Klefer's time
for the 100 meters today was one
minute, 4 seconds.He held the
world's record for 100 meters at
one minute 4 0 seconds. It was
made In a short pool at Detroit in
1936.

TO RECOGNIZE
FIGHT WINNER
AS CHAMPION

AU8TIN, July 7 UP) Ths Texas
boxing and wrestling commission
today followed its established pol
icy in announcing it would recog
nise tne winner of the Henry Arm
strong-Le- Jenkins bout In New
York July 17 as world welterwelKht
champion.

Jenkins,a Texan, was recognized
by the state commission as world
lightweight champion after scoring
his third-roun-d technical knock-
out over Lou Ambers In New York
May 10. The National Boxing as
sociation or which Texas Is a mem-
ber does not recognize Jenkins as
ths tltleholder.

ERRORSCOST
SENS VICTORY

WASHINGTON. July 6 UP)
Capitalizing on three Washlnitton
errors, Boston produced four runs
after two were out In the ninth In
ning today and defeated theSena
tors 6--

juom viuaggio figured very
prominently in th attack, collect-
ing a triple and single and driving
In two runs.

The rallv cams at Dm ?
of Ksn Chase, who gave tip nine
safstlss, one leu thin his team
got orr two Boston hurler.

Cecil Travis accounted l

first two Washington lUns
InlUI round.

2W4XTmm,i a
wsijriouse, rvnoa Wl

Peacock; Cbasa Md Trru,
N feiHcullte, laeWiJ tad for
?rMr: 'iB-8W?- aid

pa VUMee i4ii

Oporis
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The Sports Parade
By Hank Hart

The 1940 edition, of a Forsan semi-pr- o baseball team will appear
soon, according to Tommy Yarbro. who is ramrodlnethe nine . . .
The aggregation will be backed by a Forsan oil company . . . Yarbro
Is lining up aome of th finest semi-pr- o ball player In this neck of
the wood and will have the outfit ready to play Is about ten days
. . . They open drill Monday afternoon on the Forsandiamond ...An
early test with the Big Spring StandardOiler la betas talked. .
Two new tennisnets have-bee- purchased by tb city and are avail- -
aDie at tne swimming pool. . . . Officials of the Big Spring Tennis
association are now planning toward an August invitational tourna-
ment. . . .

Cecil Smyly, the Clovla Moneers' new second saekerwho
led the WT-N- league In hitting three years ago, ta&ed contract
with Jodie Tate at Lames before signing to Howard Taylor's
preferredterms.. . . Smyly ha been In the East Texas league but
wasntable to hit. . . . He's In the cleanup spot for the Pioneers.
. . . Snooks Carroll, the formerBaron who came back to the WT-N- M

league to try to catch on with several teams, among them
Midland, has gone to BJsbee of the Cactus league for a tryout.
. . . Snook would like to try his lock with a league franchise here
In 1M1. . . . The Lames Loboea apparentlymis Al Berndt, little
backstop who waa with Big Spring In 1936-3- . . . Al went oat of
the lineup with a broken finger June 14 and the Loboeshave won
but seven game since that time. . . . Incidentally, Al' all-st- ar

southernteamfor the big July 80 battle In Amarillo would be Ben
Drake,Lubbock, first base; Steve Nledslela, Lubbock, second; Don
Wolln, Odessa,short; Joe Beeler, Lamesa, third; Mai Stevens, La-
mes,Ed Schweda, Lubbock, and Sam Scaling, Midland, outfield-
ers; Lefty Lucas, Midland, Fat Patterson,Lamesa, Will Ramsdell,
Odessa,and Gene Stack, Lubbock, pitchers;Eldon Muratore, Odes-
sa, catcher;and Jodie Tate, Lamesa, manager. . . . Jay Honey, an
outfielder with Lamesa the first part of the season,ha returned
te Lames and will fit Into Tate' plans again. . , ,

Collier Parrls, Lubbock scribe, submits his Idea ofWT-N- league
all-st- southern team, viz- - pitchers, Lloyd Patterson,Lamesa, Gene
Stack, Lubbock,Will Ramsdell, Odessa,and Red Hay, Midland, catch-
ers, Vlnce Castlno, andRoss Mooie, Midland; first base, Tom
Wagner, Lamesa, second, Eddie Guynes, Lamesa, short, Don Wolln,
Odessa; third, Carl Cox, Odessa; outfieldeis. Red Hood, Lamesa, Rube
Naranjo, Midland, and Ed, Schweda, Lubbock; utility lnflelder, Steve
Nledzlela, Lubbock . . . Wagner probably won't play In the game It
chosen . , . He's been releasedby Tate . . . Too many experienced men
. . . Ben Berndt, who tried out here as a first saekerthe first part
of the year, is playing semi-pr- o ball at his home In Yakima, Wash,
along with John Soden, ex-B- ig Spring hurler. . . . Durwood Horner,
former Texas Christian university football and baseball star, has
caughton with Midland a a pitcher. . . .

T. Rego Sells Interests
To OdessaSportsmen

ODESSA, July 6 (AP) Tony Rego sold his West Tex
as-Ne-w Mexico league franchise, teamasd to a
group of Odessasportsmenfor an sum today.

Lef tfieldcr Stanley Bolton was namedOOer manager.
The sportsmensaid they intended to purchasenew play

era for the seventh-plac-e club.

VITT LOOKS TO BeesBlankeH
A TOUGH RACE

CLEVELAND, July 6. US) OX

O' Vltt trudled out of tha Cleve
land Indian' wigwam today with
hi book of superstitions and
opined.

1 It wa a "go"d omen, all
right," for th Tribe, to lead the
American league at the season'
halfway mark:

2 The Detroit Tiger ar hi bgi
gesc worry In trying to pilot Cleve
land to Its first pennant In 20
years; and

3 "I look for this race not to be
decided until the last week of th
season."

I'm superstitious, all right," de
clared the talkative Mr. Vltt, fa
miliarly known to the fan and
sometimes to himself as 01' Os'."

"It's a good omen to be In first
place July 4 and I'm not ashamed
to sdmlt that

"I believe In almost every super
stition in the book. When I see a
white butterfly, I just know that
means good luck, that we're going
to win. But thst black butterfly--
how I bate to see that one come
aroundl

When a lady bug lights on men,
I know we're going to win, and
90 per centof the time it come out
just as I thought.

Why, Ive seen a guy est white
fish at noon," continued Oscar.
He'd win that afternoon, and de-

cide it was the white fish. And he'd
order white fish foi a month with-
out stopping."

And bow, sir, about thst pen
nant race?

The club I really fear more
than any la Detroit If Gehringer
and Barbell can hold up all year
they're going to be pretty tough.
They have plenty of power and
good pitching."

GLIATTO HURLS
REBELS TO WIN

DALLAS, July 6. 0P)-- Sal Gllatto
returned to the Dallas line-u- p to-
night and hurled the Re'bels to si
4 to 1 victory over the Beaumont
Exporter, although the little toaaer
pulled a muscle In his shoulder In
the sixth and wa forced to give
way to Earl Overman.

Score by Innings:
Beaumont . ....000 001 0001 6 1
Dallas .000 130 OOx 4 fl 2

Batteries: Trucks, Mueller and
Parson! Gllatto, Overman and
Wetland.

Score by Inning:
San Antohld ,.(20 000 103--8 U 0
Okla. Oity . ..,.010 000 000 1 ft 8

BaHerfMi Ool and Harthany;
Flhr and Hegan.
Housion , .,..,Q00 Q02 100 S

and BerfrMWOod.

Bhrviot .

iCiteeHi it
4jfSr

0 002 srm
lerner X Asvl
MrKWt2:
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Lubbcok,

equipment
unannounced

By Pressnell
CHICAGO, July t UP) Stan

Hack's sixth Inning double robbed
Paul Derringerof no-b-it game to-

day as ClnelnaU's big righthander
pitched a one-hi-t, 4 to 0 victory
over the Chicago Cub.

It waa Derringer' 10th victory
a against seven defeat andhi
second one-hitt- er of the season.

Big Paul gave up but one pass
and struck out four Oubs.

He bested Jake Mooty In the
pitcher' duel, giving the Texa
youngster hi first defeat of the
1940 season.

Mooty rationed out nine hits, one
of them a home run by Frank

In the Initial round.
blow oame with Lew

Rlggs and Linus Frey on base.
Cincinnati ... 300 100 0004 9 0
Chicago .. 000 000 0000 1 0

Derringer and Lombard!, Mooty
and Todd.

An excellent opportune

l to sate on the pur-

chase of these .Quality

Shoes.

0 Combinations

Blacki

0 Drown

0 Tang

Full rang of style

and slcee,

88.95 vnluea

Now $7.99

CLOSE OW ON ODD LOTS AND
BROKEN SIZE .

tfribe Relies--

To ClipJThe

CliisoT--S

CLEVELAND. July 6. .UP) Held'
for four frame oy beipectaclcd
Bill Dietrich, the Cleveland Indian
drove him from the mound lri the
fifth with a six-ru- n attack today
and coasted to a 7 to 3 victory over
the White Sox to keep their grip
on first place.

A total of eight double plays
were executed during the two hour '
bout,, four by each team.

Dietrich gave up only three "hit
during the fifth but he was' wild-an-

the Tribe grasped all oppor-
tunities- to score. ' ',

Mel Harder, starting Cleveland
hurler,, pitched shutout kaH'j until
the ninth when he waa driven ;from
the hill. Johnny Allen finished.

Box Scores: .TtfT
CHICAGO , AB n HO A
WeMrfb 4 01' 1
Kreev!ch,cf ,4 YJ.3 ' 0V
Kuhel,lb ,.3 1 I 10 0
Solters,lf 4
Wrlghtf 4
Appling,ss 4

Tresh.o 4
Kennedy,3b .'DIetrich.p . . ...1
Brown.p 2

Totals 34 31124
CLEVELAND AB.R H O A
Boudreaujss '
Weatherlyf 4

Mackb 4
Trosky,lb 3
Bell,rf 4
Chapman.lf
Keltner,3b
Pytlak,c
Harder.p
Allen.p

Totals . ...
Score by innings

Chicago . .
Cleveland .

Summary. Erroi

..4
.3

..2

0

0 '0
00.

13

3 1 1 3

2

8

ooo 000,003 a"
COO OOx 7

Webb. Runs
batted In Chapman. Harder, Bou--

2.'

I:

dreau 2, Weatherly 2, Keltner, Ku-he- l,

Solters Two-bas- e hits Trosky,
Boudreau, Keltner, Kuhel Stolen ,
bases Chapman 2. Double plays f

Mack (unassisted); Mack. Bou-"-- T

dreau and Trosky 2, Mack and
Trosky; Kennedy, Webb and Kuh- - ?'
el, Webb, Appling and Kuhel 2:V,

and Kuhel. Left on bases S
Chicago B? Cleveland 3. Bases on
balls off Dietrich 5. Struck outi,
by Harder 2, Allen 1 HIts--off DleV,J,.
trlch 3 In 4 3 innings; off Brown ,

X In 3 2--V ntt Vfmriar 10 In R 1j.
off Allen 1 in Hit by pitcher'

J .a.uw )nuit, ,jiiiik yn.Mir'f "

Harder. Losing pitcher Die--,

trlch. Umpires Ormsby, McGowaa
and KoUs. Time 2.00. A

BCi ill tm LKaB 1 1 ! laTiaaaaaaPaai

Br aaaaaaiite--.- JTJJ

aT.aaw3t--

That's U big Joy
in Evinrude owner-
ship an Evinrode

imt ilmttl Pic-
turedhereis thesen
sstlonal sew Evas-rud- e

Mate that
weighs 10 lb, and
cotts only 134.50

the motor that
million have
wanted. CU
mUtt it to&tjl

EVUflUDE

29

oTf
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117 MAIN 8T.

Semi-Annu-
al Clearance

FLORSHE1M SHOES

D r feeM

$1Q & 812al
Now.. $895
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GREAT FIRE SALE
Frank's Store

FIRE
STOCK 307 Main

Will Be ClosedAll Day MondayTaking

4th Cuts- 4th Mark Downs
On EveryItem,EveryArticle ThroughoutTheStore

Great

Dept.

4thSLAUGHTERSALE
55TUESDAY 8:30a.m.

And ContinuesDay By Day Until All Is Sold And Gone

Black Marks
So For The New PricesLookFor TheBlack Marks

TIME IS SHORT

EVERYTHING

i
'--

SO YOU HAD

BETTER

WILL

BE THE New Fire

Hurry! Act and Buy Now!
HAS BEEN

REDUCED

FOR THE 4th TIME
Don'tForgetthe Timt or PlaceThis Great4th SlaughterSaleStartsTuesday,8:30 a. m. at

FRANK'S ssx307MAIN
STOCK OWNED AND BEING, SOLD BY IRA A. WATSON COMPANY

SALE

PRICES

"' ,2T" - vf, "vr

i

?
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HolidayBi'
'

Brings

Guests
m4 Mr. Howard Stephen
Jidy 4ti In Balrd visiting

Mi staterand family, Mr. and Mr
1 fe, Corn,

Mm Theo Andrews la spending
ttMweekend In Sterling City visit-- '
tMr with friend.

Mr, and Mri. Elmb KnlghUUp
haw a guests her sistersand fa--

tr. Mr. and Mr. O. Harold Wal- -

toratedt, Mrs. Mildred Jonea ana
sen. Tommy, and C C. Reddoch, all
of Los Angeles. The guest will
be here for two week. Mrs. Wal-levate-dt

Is the formerMiss Francis
Smith, Of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. E H, Swltzer and
family have as a guest her niece,
Betty Latimer, of Fort Worth.

Mr. Marvin Wood and Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Newburn will leave
Saturday, July IS, for California
whereMrs. Wood will visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Marvin Calloway of Mid'
land. Calif, and theNewbums will
visit In Los Angeles,

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. Olto
Wolfe are her brother, 8. T-- James
of Balrd, and her niece, Lua Helen
Curry of Abilene, who are here for
a visit. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Richardsonare
Jn Amatillo where Richardson un-

derwent an operation Wednesday.
He Is reported to he Improving.

The V. V. Strahan family are
vacationing in Ruldoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. I J. Davis of
.Hutchinson, Kas accompanied by
their three sons, Raymond, Robert
and Richard, returned home Fri
day after a visit with Mr and Mrs.
Bernard ,Lamun and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill, Slease.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green and
Mrs. Jim Skalicky spent July 4th

. in Lamesa visiting with Mr.
Green and Mrs. Skallcky's sister,
Mrs.. W. F. Byrd. They also visit
ed with the J. P. Fergusons.

JamesSkalicky lett Saturdayfor
Glendale, Calif, where he will re
enter school after a two week visit
here with his parents, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Jim, Skalicky. Mrs. Skalicky
accompanied James as far as El
Pasoand will visit there for a few
days.

Ben Lo Fevre ! In Dallas this
weekend.

Guests this weekend of Mr. and
Mrs. Nell Hllllerd were her sister
and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Newton of Seymour. New- -

tun Is a district Judge there.
Miss Bennle Ruth Bussy, daugh

ter of the Rev. Mr. Bussy of
Grace 'M. E. church of Wichita
Fajls, la spending the weekend as
the guestof Mrs. J. M. Manuel and
KennethManuel Mrs. B. A. Nash
of Hoswelt, N. M, an oldllme friend
of Mrs. Manuel, Is also a guest.
Mr. and Mrs.iV. I Manuel pf Abi
lene are part of their
vacation with his mother, Mrs.
Manuel, and his brother, K. I
ManueL

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lancasterand
son, Wyatt, will leave Friday for
Royce City and Dallas' for a ten
day visit

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cravens of
Fort Worth are vislUng his broth-
er, Harry Cravens, and Mrs.
Cravens.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson have
their daughter, Oceal. as a guest

See HOLIDAY, Page 7, Column S
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iHome tW To UhfeilSKbwer --Is
Young Couple Today

Mks Miles And H. D. Tyrce To Wed I
CeremonyReadAt 9 e'QeckToday

In a home ceremony read at ft o'clock Sunday morning,Mis Mary
KUen Milts, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miles, andHenry D. Tyree,
son of Mrs. Pag C Tyre, will marry. The Rev, A. B. Lightfoot, as-

sistant pastor of East4th St Baptist church, will be,In charge.
The brlda Is to wear a white

sharkskin street length dress made
on princess lines and her acces
sories will be. white. Her shoulder
corsage la to be of gardenias.

Her attendant la to be Dorothy
Evelyn White of PalestineWho Is
to wear a spun rayon street-lengt-h

dress of whit trimmed In blue.
Her accessories are white.

The wedding muslo Is to be
played by Mlsa Orene Hughes and
the ceremony will be read before
close, friend and members ot the
families.

Charlie SIkes Is to be best man.
Following the ceremony the. cou-
ple will leave for a short trip and
on their return will be at home
In the King apartments. For
traveling the bride Is to wear a
navy blue crepe suit made with a
bolero Jacket and a sheer white
blouse.

The couple both attended the
Big Spring high school and Tyree
Is employed at The Herald shop.

n guest are Dorothy
Evelyn White of Palestine,Mrs. J.
A. Youngblood of Teague and
children, Nelda Jean;John William
andBobby, andBilly Jo White and
Frank White, both of Palestine.

FortyTivo Party Given
Sunday School Class

Progressive forty-tw- o was played
Friday night when Miss Erma Nee
Woolen entertained her Sunday
school class with a party with
members of the class as assistant
hostesses.

Cake, cookies and Ice cream
were served and present were
Winona Bailey, Ina Fay Fryar,
Ruby Helen Fryar, Betty Ray
Fryar, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Johnson, John
Bailey, R. C and R, V. Thomas,
Lefty Lomax, George Hatch, Ar-ll- ss

later, Mrs. C. Fryar, Roy
Wooten, Mrs. T. M. Bailey.

Louisiana Guests

A coke hour from 10 o'clock to
11 o'clock was given Friday morn
ing to honor the Louisiana guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. T A. Fharr in
the Pharr home.

The guests are Mr.
and Mrs. Albert W. Trotter and
daughters. Barbara and Jean, of
Monroe, La., who have been here
since the Fourth of July.

Cokes,,open face sandwieheaand
Ice box cookies were served at trie
Informal affair. Roses necorated
the rooms.

Presentwere Mrs. Herbert Kea--

ton, Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell, Mrs. Mon-

roe Johnson, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
Jimmy Tucker. Mrs. W. B. Hardy,
Mrs. H. E. Howie, Mrs. K. R.
Woodford, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
O. A McGann, Mrs. Herbert Free
man.

Mrs. K. R. Woodford alio en
tertained Saturdayafternoon with
a two-tab- le bridge party ror me

guests.
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MARY ELLEN1 MILES
(Photo by Perry)

Chicken Barbecue Is
Given For Senior
Methodist Class

The senior class of the First
Methodist church, taught by Mrs.
J. V. Blrdwell, were entertained
Friday with a chicken barbecue St

the city park. The group met at
the church and drove to the park.

A picnic lunch was served that
Included salad, cakes,chicken and
punch. The food remaining was
given to a needy family helped oy
the class.

Present were Sara Lamun, Reta
Mae Blgony, Betty Newton, Doro-
thy Jean Newton, Erls Denton,
Helen Griffith, Sue Walker, Betty
Fay Hendricks, Peggy Thomas,
Dorothy and Debra Bradford,
JaniceSlaughter, Ruth Ann Demp--

sey, Mrs. BernardLamuh, Mr. and
Mrs. Blrdwell and Joe, Jr.

EntertainedWith

Hobo Party Given
By Class At East
4th StreetChurch

A progressive hobo party was
entertainmentfor the Intermediate
No. 11 clasa of the East 4th St
Baptist church, Friday and the
--hoboes" met In the "Jungle" back
of the church. They elected Ruby
Lee Sherrod king and Virginia
Snow queen.

nolnir on the "bum." Dickies were
secured from the Rev. and Mrs.
Lightfoot bread from Mr. and Mrs.
H. n Clrk. wieners from Mrs. Lex
James and Iced tea and marsh-mallo-

from Mrs. R. Elmer. Dun
ham.

Returning for the feast were
BlUle McClendon, Virginia Snow,
Ethel Lee Potter, Lucille Cathey,
Bob --Mann. Odell Wood, Nellie
Ruth Stewart, Dick Davis, Lois
Kinman, Ruby Lee Sherrod, Mrs.
Lex James, Anita Cate, Toka Wil-

liams. Dtxle Lee Dunham, Mrs. F.
C Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Clark,
Evelyn Murphy, Preston Denton,
the Rev. and Mrs. Lightfoot. Eva
Mae Potter, and the Rev. and Mrs.
Dunham.

Bridal Shower Given For
Mrs. Ray Cline

FAIRVIEW, July 8 8pl A
bridar ahower was given recently
honoring Mrs. Ray Cline, the for
mer Miss Llllle Young of Coahoma,
by Mrs. Curtis Smith.

Mrs. Jim Milam and Mrs. Bill
Reed assisted the hostess. Games
were played and a box of linens
and gift were presented the
honoree. "

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. J. T.
Roxers, Mrs. L, II. Thomas, Mrs.
Stewart Thomas, Mrs. Jesse Hend
erson, W. J, Rogers, Mrs. Henry
Long, Mrs. Buster Brourhton,
Mrs. Gabra Hammack, Mrs. Bill
Reed, Mrs. Jim Milam, Daisy
Cline, Mrs. Alden Ryan, Mrs. Ed
gar Johmon.

Sendlgn gifts were Mrs. Fred
Thomas, Mrs. Haskell Grant, Lu
cille Grant, Mrs. Jeff Grant, Mrs.
It , V. Fryar, Mrs. Shirley Fryar,
Mrs. I. M. Bailey, Gertrude Cline,
Mrs. Skeeter Reed, Mrs Melton
Newton, Mrs. Luther Smith

HomcrnakersClub Heart
Book ReviewIn Stanton

STANTON, July 6 (Spl) The
Homcrnakers club met Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. H.
A. Houston, with Mrs. A. R. Hous-
ton as hostess. The program for
the afternoon consisted of a book
review of "Log Cabin Lady," by
Mrs. Jim Tom.

The next hostess will be Mrs. J,
E. Moffett, On ths third Friday of
July.

Those present were Mrs. A. R.
Houston, Mrs. Hartley Smith, Mrs.
John Priddy, Mrs. Robert' Anglln,
Mrs. J. E. Moffett, Mrs. H. A.
Houston, Mrs. Tom and Miss
Mauds Alexander.

W C. JonesesParents
Of A Daughter

Ur, awjUar. W, aJo,Mf W
K, 7th, ar tfe parent U a auh--
Ur kwra Saturdaymm i WtiMM

im Quite "- -
Bfwyvpa w

GiUn For

MissWood
Mrs. lat BoaUer honored her

sister, Lutltla Wood, with a'bridal
shower Friday fn the home of her
mother, Mrs. T. O. Wood. Miss
Wood 1 the bride-elec-t, of Grovelle
Malone whose marriage is to take
place July 13th. Miss Wood Is the
daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. T, O.
Wood and heis, the stfn of Mr, and
airs. Xa u. juaione.

The house was decorated with
red.' white and blue and tames
were 'played and prizes presented.

A miniature parade was .held
with FrancesMalone carrying the
baton, Sonny Porch,aa drum major
and Peggy Jean and Patty June
Boatler played toy. flutes. Marleno
and LeonardBtephcns, Louise Car-
rol andJoan Stewartcarried harps
and flags. Following the parade,
Delphine Lively presenteda float
that carried thegifts.

Sandwiches, salad,rookies and
punch were served to Mrs. Rube
McNew, Mrs. Irene Stephens, Mrs.
M. F. Bryant Mrs. Raymond Kel-le-

Mrs. Leonard, Blackwell, Mrs.
Stephens, Mrs. Charles Sentell,
Mrs. W, C Carroll, Mrs. Caywood.
Mrs. Garrett Patton, Mrs. Herman
Cockrdl, Mrs. Alva Porch.

Mrs. O. F. Presley, Mrs. E. L.
Patton, Mrs. C L. GUI, Mrs. Ray
Porch, Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. L. G.
Malone, Mrs. Adrian Porter, Mrs.
J. J. Porter, Mrs. W. T. Stewart,
Mrs. W. N. McCUnahan, Mrs. H.
Reaves, Mrs. Dewey Pbelan, Mrs.
Bob Wren, Mrs. Robert Huff, Mrs.
J. H. Coots, Mrs. L. E. Burks.

Mrs. Rena Galey, Mrs. Aubrey
Davis, Mrs. Sid Woods. Mrs. Pat
Boatler, Mrs. Wilson. Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw, Mrs. L. A. Coffey, Mrs.
A. W. Page,Mrs. Edgar Btrlngfel- -
low, Mrs. F. L, Sneed, Mrs. F. O.
Wood, Mrs. H. R. Hoeckendorf,
Mrs. Eula Lea, Mrs. Ed Matthews,
Bnne Marie Boatler, Delphine
Lively, Johnnie and Maureen
Hardin.

Laverne, Duane and Sonny
Porch, Lavaughnand FrancesMa
lone, Joan Stewart Louise Benton,
Peggy Jane Stringfellow, Milas
Wood, Geraldlne McClendon, Eula
Mae and Olan Lea, Woodrow
Coots, Toby Bowser, J. W. Coats,
Geraldlne and BessTe Wood. Alvtn
Smith, Gene and Willlene Haston,
Naomi and Jimmy Medford, Edna
and Jack Banks. Muriel and Dub
Coots, Vera and J. T. Wilkinson,
Ruth and Jimmy Laird, Zelma and
Weldon McClanahan.

Beading gifts were Mrs. J. W.
Sneed. Mrs. J. H. Rosemond, Mrs.
C M. Han-ell- , Mrs. M. P. Hill, Mrs,
Horace Deering, Jr, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhite, Mrs. F IL Linder,
Mrs. W. D. Coffey, Mrs. Till Boat-
ler, Maxlne Coleman, Aline Hull,
Nina Jones,.Ola Xavi, Mrs. E. C.
Balch, Mrs. Gladys Sheppard, Elite
Mason, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Scott,
Mrs. Jess Andrews, Mrs. Shelby
Hall.

Independence DayParty
Given By Simpson Union

The Lane Simpson union of East
4th St church entertainedwith an
Independence Day party on the
church lawn Friday evening.
Games using the patriotic theme
were played.

Presentwere the Rev. and Mrs.
A. B. Lightfoot, Mrs. Elmo Knight- -
step and daughter, Diane, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Hux and sons, J. Hollls
Lloyd, - Mrs. Frank Cathey and
daughter, Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. L
A, Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Jonei and son, Mrs. George Hoi-de-

Mrs. Lowell Boothe, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee N. Hevrln and children,
Everett Milam, Dixie Lee Dunham,
the Rev. and Mrs. R. Elmer Dun-
ham.

Refreshments of tuna fish and
creamed cheese sandwiches, red
and white cocoanut cake and
orange-pineappl- e punch were
served.

Double Birthday Party
Held For Fairview Men

FAntVHCW, July 6 (Spl) Mrs,
Gabra Hammack entertainedwith
a double birthday party in her
home Wednesday honoring Carl
Hammack on his 23rd birthday an
niversary and Buck Brown on his
20th anniversary. She wo assist
ed by Mrs. Carl Hammack and
Mrs. Buck Brown.

Many games were played and
muslo was furnished by HoyU Nlx
Doyle Turney and Miss Key of
Center Point

Several vocal numbers were giv-
en by Mrs. Doyle Turney and
Rachel and Nina Mae McKey.

Others attending were Mr and
Mrs. N. B. Davidson of Center
Point Robert Burchett Mrs J.
W Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Johnson and children, Robbie
Jackson, Nadine Tucker, Mrs.
Jess Henderson, Erma NetWoot
en, Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Johnson,
Rachel, Nina Ma and Mary Ellen
mckcs or center Pont Mrs. J. G.
Hammack, Mr. and Mrs. D. L
Knlghtatep of Knott, Mr. and Mrs,
R. L Brown and Myre Lee Blgony
of Big Spring, Ed Burchett,Gabra
Hammack and,children.

Mrs. Hal Cox Hostess
To Her Class Friday

FORSAN. July 6 (Sol) Mrs.
Hal Cox entertained her Sunday
school clasa with a parfy a( her
home Friday evening.

Various game were played and
those attending'Included Virginia a
Whit. Haroldbi Wt La Vera
Wilson, Blanch Drak. Mona
Wasktrv Pssgy Painter, DwteM
Fainter, Clauds Couch, Bay warn--

er, XsreM Ray, Jean Kjy PUr--
,' Me. as4 Msa, . J JulatssiJA
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This shorteoHarlos Jacket of mink, would be ttc making of any
costume, day or evening. With It, Beaay Venuta, radio singer,
wearsa flare-bri- m felt hat with a wide mink band. The darker
the betterIn mink, and this year tlie dark skins are less expensive
because ofimprovements tn strain.

Has 'Two Chicks In Every Pot"
Given Way To A New Theory?
By AMY POHTER
AP Fashion Writer

The slogan for prosperity used
to be "A chicken in every pot
but now IHm "A fur coat on every
back" every feminine back, that
is.

Some furriers double tbclr asp!
rations, making it Two fur coats
for every woman; one for sports.
one for dress."

In a gloomy world, the hopeful
furriers are little rays of sunshine.
Visit the August fur sales and
you'll understand why. Furs are
cheaper, more plenUful and more
attractive than ever before.

Federal reserve figures for the
six months beginning last August
how that fur sales In many stores

Increased from 40 to 70 per cent
The national Increase for the en
tire year was 23 per cent This
spring; fur sales held their gain
with a 40 per cent increase over
last year, and forecasterssay furs
wiU do even better this fait

The rising tide of sales has
wiped out price barriers. Very
cheap furs are selling In unprece
dented quantity. And so are very
expensive ones. The girl with her
first job feels abused if she, too,
can't have a fur cat She can have,
at from ISO to S100, a choice of
coney, muakrat kid, caracul paw,
moulon, and many others. The
mink-andrsab- ladies want an ex
tra fur coat for sports wear.

Three big" reasons for the success
furs are having are better styling
technical Improvement In the
manufacturing processes, and the
development of controlled breed
ing of animals.

A few years back, the standard
style (or all fur coats was a boxy
wrap-aroun- d with a clumsy shawl
collar. Now every clothing style
trend is made up In furs fitted
waistlines, pleats, bow-ti- e collars.
yokes, puffy sleeves, bloused
backs, squared ihoulders.

This new styling is possible be-
cause improved processing of
skins has made furs lighter, more
pliable. Raccoon, beaverand seal
are three heavy furs they've
sheared down for lightness.

Improved processing. In "turn,
makes many cheaper rura avail-
able. Louisiana muskrat for In
stance, la poor In color, but It
wears well. Now it can be dyed
to fashionable colors. "Backyard
pelts guanaco, mouton, even dog

are lifted Into smartnessthrough
new processing.

If, for the first time, you find a
luxury fur within your price
range, you can thank the breeding
farms. They now produce heavily
silvered foxes, once a rarity, at
low prices. Dark mink, too. Is
easier to come by, now that It's
bred to color.

Still another factor In fur suc
cess is tho sudden popularity of
short fur Jackets. Women love
them because they're wearable
wjth day and with evening clothes.
And they cost less than long coats.

This fall, furriers expect every
girl who hasnt one to buy a
short Jacket And the girls who
bought jacket Jast year should be
In Oie market for a long fur coat
they think.

Finally, Installment plan selling
has spread oven to the bestshops.
Inviting you to spread the price
of purchaseover several months.

Bluebells And Zinnias
Decorate Homo At Party

Bluebell, and tlnnlas decorated
the home of Mrs. Loy Thompson
Friday when the All Around Forty
Two club met and surprisedMr.
B. F. Day .with a part onher
birthday anniversary.

Forty-tw-d was played and gun
were won by Mrs. Claud Harper
and Mrs. Marvin Wood. Miss
Kathleen Simmon was presenta

guest
Iced vatrmloa was rved and

others present wr Itr. Johaay
Cart and dauhtr,Louise, Mrs.
R. ViForesyth and Ma. Jrtr.
TBs "Mbspjr fswfll JvMssrMpr tMMf flsVVI

3 LsUnbsSv1 JftfSfesl SlBieajhahkam sSstsslSL--

Don Hutto Gives A
Dutch SupperFor
Vance Lehkowskys

Anfld bright flowers, ping-pon- g

tables, a putting green and horse
shoe stakes on a cool lawn, ur.
and Mrs. Vane Lebkowsky were
honored with a Dutch supper by
Don Hutto In the home of Mrs.
Obie Bristow.

The various games were turned
into tournamentswith the women
compeUnK axalnet the men. Mrs.'
Vanee Lebkowsky won high for
the women and Jake MoVgan won
for the men. The supper
served buffet style to Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Primm, Rosemary Lasstter, J.
B. Allen, Jake Morgan, Harold
Garvin and Mrs. Robert Currie.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' Events

Monday
FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will

meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for a business session.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet at 10 o'clock at the church
for a business meeting.

NEALE YOUNG TWA of First
Baptist church will meet at 7:30
o'clock with Mrs. H. B. Reagan,
502 E. 14th.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. a will meet at 2:30 o'clock
at the church.

EAST 4TH ST. Baptist W. M. V.
will meet at 3:13 o'clock St the
church.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at 3 o'clock In circles.
King's Daughters, Mrs. Carl
Strom, Pennsylvania:Ruth Cir
cle, Mrs. E. K. Hester, Signal
Mountain; Dorcas Circle, Mrs.
Nell HlUlard, lOOeVllth Place.

ThreeAccepted For
Membership Into
Truinnieii Ladies

Three person were accepted for
membership into the Trainmen
Ladies organizationwhen the lodge
met Fridayat the W. O. W. hall
for a business meeting.

The new members Include Mr.
R. W. Rogers, Mrs. W. L. Baker
and Mrs. B. F. McCrary.

The group also voted to continue
attendanceprizes. Mrs. J. E. Hen-drl-x

and Mrs. W. E. Davit served
refreshments.

Present were Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. M. C Knowles, Mrs. T. J.
Etherton, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs.
W. O. Wesson, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. J. P. Meodor, Mrs. W. Bar-ne-tt

Mrs. E. Fraxler, Mrs. C. A.
SchulL

Mary Alice Cain, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. W. W .McCormlck, Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, Mrs. . Y. Moore, Mrs. G.
C. Ragsdale, Mrs. H. W. McCan
less, Mrs Frank Powell.

Informal Bridge Club
EntertainedFriday

Guest high score went to Mrs.

George McMahan entertained the
iniormai linage ciuu in. her home
Friday. Mr. P. W. Malon was
also presentas a guest

Club hleh score want la Mrs.
atune who la to entertain
next

Others nresent wars tin T r
Biles, Mr. O. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. y, van Gleion, Mr. J, B.
Young, Mrs. Roy Carter.

Mr. and Mrs, M. T. Moor and
daughter, Deveda Lee and D'oro--
tny, n&ve had a holiday guests,
Mrs. John Brewer and daunhUr.
Jatok,ot Ode,

ir M Mm w Af4sw MrMl

f
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Baptist Encampment
To Begin Mondm

Young: Peonlc TeGain
T.M An.tria.nn.

A week-lon- g encampmentfor Baptist boys and girls inDItrtct
wiU begin Monday at the site of the old CCC camp'wit hthe

boys camp being' held from Monday through Wednesday and the' girls
camp Wednesday through Friday. jSf?
Approximately 100 boy are) ex

pected at the boys campand reg
istration will begin at 10 o'clock
Monday. Luncheon will be served
plcnlo style at 12 and dur
ing the afternoon, clasa organiza
tion and recreation hour will be
held.

A sermon to be given at 7:45
clock with singing, games and

stunts following. Taps blow at 10
clock.
Tuesday the boys will be routed

from bed at 6 o'clock and morning
watch followed by a swim and
then breakfast will begin the day.
Camp Inspection la to be held and
is to be followed by classes, gen
eral"assembly and a sermon.,Din
ner will be held at 12 o'clock and
the afternoon schedule will be re
peated.

The Wednesday camp will last
until 1 o'clock In tho afternoon.
Mrs. ,G. A. Elord Is camp director
and Mr. J. M. White, camp moth
er. The Rev. R,. Elmer Dunham
Is camp 'pastor and camp super-
visor, the Rev. Roy Claton. Dr.
Frank Boyle will be camp doctor
and .recreationalleader, the Rev.
A. B. Lightfoot

Books to be studied Include
those for children aged 0 years
to 19 year and up and .include
The Treasure Hunt" Tepee
Trails," -- Blazing New Trails" and
"Judson, the Pioneer."

Wednesday at 2 o'clock the girls'
encampmentwilr begin with ISO ot
them expectedto attend. Dr. Tt S.
Jones of Dallas will be the main
speakeron Thursday. Mrs. Elrod
and Mrs. White will again be
camp director and camp mother
and Miss Oreno Hughes will be
music chairman. The camp will
closeat 1 clock Friday afternoon.

Tea Announces
Engagement Of
Miss Slaton

STANTON, July's (Spl) A wed
ding announcementof widespread
interest in West Texas was
vested last week In Colorado City
when Mrs. George B. Slaton enter
tained with tea announcing the
engagement of her daughter, Mel-b- a,

to Johnny Bassett of Stanton
and San Antonio.

The' wedding will take place In
the gardenof the Slaton homer at
9 o'clock Sunday morning, July 7.
Announcements were tied to white
lace parasols, In keeping with the
garden motif. Included In the
housepartywere Mri. Slaton, Miss
Slaton, Mrs. J. R. Bassett mother
of the prospective bridegroom, In
the receiving line, and Mrs. R. B.
Aycock, Jr, Sarah Melton, Mrs.
Clyde Young, JoyceCampbell, Mrs,
Don Martin of Dallas, Hazel and
Helen Farria, Erba Lou Merrill,
Rebecca Smoot, Mabel Earnest
Cooper, Jane Grayce of Colorado
City, Beth Houston of Stanton,
Mrs. John Merrltt and Mrs.
Georse Chesney of Colorado Cltv.
Miss Melton will entertain Monday
afternoon with shdwer compli
menting the bride.

Miss Slaton Is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George B, Slaton,
long-tim-e resident of Colorado
City, where Slaton Is vice president
or tne city National bank, She
was reared In Colorado City where
she was graduated from high
school, and aUendod Texas State
College for Women, receiving her
degree last February. She was
member of the Modem Choir,
while college.

Bassett is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Bassettof Stanton.Fol
lowing his graduation 'from the
Stanton high school, he attended
A. A M. college before .going to
uairo, Kgypt where he was em
ployed by the Socony-Vacuu-m Oil
company. He returned several
months ago, and received his de
gree in June from A. ft M. He is
employed by a construction com
pany in Ban Antonio, where the
couple will make their home.

John Garrison Said
To Be Improving

The condition of John Garrison,
who was seriously burned when he
came in contact with fuse
mounting Wednesday, Is reported
to be better and that he Is out of
danger. Garrison la Una foreman
for Texas ElectHa Service com-
pany.
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Two Partiesvm1
Given To Hbhdif
Miss Bledsoe-

Two affair were given Saturday
to honor Maurice Bledsoe, bride-ele- ct

of JesseC Jonesof Vincents
Nell Bown entertained! jvltbAa,
luncheon" and Dorothy4Bradfbrd
and Patsy Mlms honoredVer with..
a shower In the" evening In Miss
Mlms home. '

Miss Bledsoe will marry on July
10 at the First Baptist church'lniijf
high noon ceremony. She Isthe
daughterof M. and Mrs. Set Bled-
soe, and Jonei Is the son of iMr,
and' Mrs. Chester L. Jones, jj

Daisies and white phlox lru a,
crystal" squarearound four white
candles formed the centerpiece,at
Miss Brown's luncheon. The, coyer
was appenxell linen. &

Guest were Mrs. Wiley9 Klnani,
Mrs. Chester L. Jonesot Vincent,
Mrs. WIRard Hendrick, Mary .Pa-- T

terson, Sara Maud Johnson, Patsy
Mlms, Dorothy Bradford, MrsSol
Bledsoe, Mrs. George Brown fand
Ruth Hintcr. . J,

Miss Mlms' noma was decorated
In white daisies and red roiesfor,
the shower. Sara Maud Johnson''
presided at the bride's book.

Plate favor were tiny cellophane
bags tied with ribbon of theibride's'chosen colors. ' 'Jc '

Gifts were presentedto the.bride
during a game in a suitcase. The
guest list included WaneU Waiker,
Billle Marie' BoaUer, ChessIeMH--

y

ler, Loveda Shultx, Martha Coch-ro- n,

FlorencoMcNew, Mary Pat-
terson, CJara Sue Vastine, Char
lene Estcs, Ora Clare . Lumpkin,
Sara Maud Johnson, Helen Pool,
Frankie Martin, Maxlne Coleman.

Doris Colin, Nell Brown, Marjt,
Frances Price, Henrietta BowlIngV
Dorothy. Smith, Geraldlne Wblpds,
Betty Jo Leatherwood, Julnlta
Balrd,. Ima jt4 BarnetttJane
Lacy, Huth Mlnter, ' ElnoraHul
bard, Camllle Koberg--. Mrr L. S.
Patterson, Miss Mettle Leather-woo-d.- .

Mrs. Bob Cook, Mrs. JonesLa-
mar, Mr. Avery Falkner. Mraio.
A. Brown, Mrs. ErnesfOdom, Mr.

iu Aoams, Mrs. scott Mrs. Cple-ma-n,

Mrs. & L. Bledsoe. Mrs. 1

Chester Jones. Mrs. Ernestine
KInard, Mrs. W. P. Mlms. Wrs.
Wlllard- Hendrix. 'vW M. . r--

Mrs. Jack Smith has returned
from Fort Worth and Dallas'whcre
she spent the holiday. ; .4- -
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ROSE POINT :

STERliNO SILVER'

Just as "exquisite needlework
make Rosepolnt lace priceless
fine crafUmanship adds great
value to Sterling. s ?':

Convenient Payments,
, or course.
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jtocalFarmers
c.SavingOn

ilriterest Cut
SAfsavtae; of approximately 9V

f 8,per4annuma the result of leg--
enacted by congress

IjMiw,ii tmeranrvw on itatm
SHwctvwm ana jna Banx coramis-ftee,- v

lean mi foreseen here
fgatjiraar, by Jra J. Driver, secre-!trjr-trw-w

of the Big Spring

ft

tueMel Farm Loan association.r saving, and
fraiehr, reeuK the contlnu--
faneeef the i 12 per cent tempo
rary. Interest rate on first mort--

- gage land, bank loan for two yean
jMt4tf June 30, 1943. During the

ipjrfod" the Interest rate on, tint
nakd eecond mortgage land, bank

comsaisstoner loanwtlTbe
,trom four three and a half cer

i

tcentf Both type loan originally

iabout fire per cent
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Now Open!
Phillips Tire Co.

211 East 3rd St
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idsraM saving results: threw
shaved Interest efearges.

view thai savins:
amountto an addition farm

Income expressed te
Black, gov-

ernor of farm oredlt adminis
tration.

JULY

."The ultimata Turpoee of
reduced Intereet rate, oa
bank loan.U to
help farmer keep down their fixed
charged thus; leave In-

come retirement of debt
principal, or to --meet neceaeary
operating living expense,1

Black. Result of thk, Ten
tured, would tantamount to In-

creasedpurchasingpower with'
beneficial - ramifications.

and grandson.
James Sims, are to re

from Cisco Sunday .where
they been visiting Harper's
parentsMr, J. IU Harper,
for a week..
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From rage
She la a student a Draughts'
business school la. JXuefcocli
Charles B. Musgroye of Assart-H-

accompanied her here with Ms
mother, Mrs. MauAle Musgrov of
Lubbock. The guests with Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Wilson spent July 4th
in Coahoma with Mr, and Mrs. O.
W. McGregor,

Donald William son of Mr. and
Mrs, Roy C, Williams Is visiting
her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Covin in Edgewood for two or
three weeks. Mrsi William plans
to leave Monday to loin him.

Don Spending the sum
mer here with her sister, Mrs. J,
Cordon "Brlstow, and Mr.

Mr. and Mn. John Ross William
son of camp In Qalnes
county, are spending a week or ten
days herewith Mis. C. U William
son. ft

Mr. and Mrs. EJrtmon lovelady
and son, Donald, spent the first
part of the week in Dallas.

Williams, Jr., accom-
panied by his father, Q. 7. Wil
liams, left Saturdayfor Fort Sam

In San Antonio where
George, Jr., will enlist in the C M.
T. a O. F. will return
in a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shroyer and
Mr. and Mn. I B. Berry Williams
are spending the weekend near
San Angelo on the Concho river
on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Price of Sea--
graves spent Thursday here with
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mr . O. U Williams. Another
guest of the Williams' was . ter
brother, Paul Johnson, of Abilene,
who Is enrolled in business school
there.

Mn. Ray Wilcox and daughter,
Mrs, Joe Ballanfonte of Houston,
havetretumed from a month'sva
cation that Included points in
Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee,
Alabama, Kentucky and Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Poe Woodard of
Stantonare spending the.weekend
here with Mr. and Mrs. George
Wllke.

Mr. and tn. H. I. Wllkeraon
had as guests until this weekend,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mealer of Wink.
Mrs. Mealer and Mrs. Wllkeraon
are slater.

Mrs, Anna left the first
of the week for Leavenworth, Ka,
to viitt Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kirk.
Mn. R. F. Darr, her mother, ao--
companled her aa far as
Okla--, to visit Mr. and Mrs. John
Darr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gcoebl will
leave Wednesday night by train
for EI Paio where they will Join
hi parents, Mr. and Mn. H. C
Brook of San and con--
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Ubu to SanTranclsco to visit his
sister, Mrp. J. O. utt, and Mr.

Btttt They wJH return In month

M she weeks.

-

a

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Whit; and
son Jerry Dale, are leaving Sun
day.for a two week vacation,"
- Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Tbrfrp have
mm umi Ian wnftuiu, n,. uu
Mn. Charles P. Jarrett and chil-

dren. Ned and Judith, of Dallas
who arrived Saturdayby American
Alrllnis. and Mr. and Mrs-- Bob
Pollott of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Cllne, Mansur of
Vlnlta, Okla, will retirn home
Sunday after a vUlt with Mr. and
Mrs. H. D, Mansur. Monroe Man-

sur) who had been visiting in Nor
man, OkUu, accompanied the guesu
here.

'Joyce and Ann .Blankenihlp,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. W. C
Blankenihlp, have their couiln,
Betty Helen Bledsoe, of Lubbock,
as"a guest this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Loula Bile
and two children of Woodbury, N.
J win arrive Monday to visit his
parents,"Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bile.
John Louis Biles was born and
reared In Dig Spring. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Baker have
as guests her mother, Mn. EL W.
Osburn of Abilene, and brother
and wives, Mr. and Mrs. C W.
Osburn of Abilene, and Mr. and
Mrs. C B. Osburn of Longvlew.

Mrs. Ben Le Fvre Is spending
the weekend in Abilene with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. J.
Mathews.

fir. and Mrs. Qalnes Hlghsmlth
leave today for Oklahoma; where
they will spend the next ten days
visiting friends and relatives.

fir. and Mrs. B. O. Franklin of
Sheffield, and Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Franklin of Tulsa, Okla, were
guests of Mrs, I O. Madison for
the holiday.

Mrs. Donald F, Lucas and son,
Hal Des Farley of Midland, left
Saturday morning for Lubbock
where they will attenda family re-

union being held In the J. M. re

home, parents of Mrs. Lu
cas. .After a visit there, they will
continue on to Qlendale, Calif, to
join Lucas who Is now connected
with the Lockheed Aircraft corp-
oration. Mrs. Lucas lived here be-

fore going to Midland, and was
employed by the Smith and Mc
Donald law firm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Vlnyard had
his father, John Vlnyard, of Can'
yon and his sister,Mrs. J. L. Lowe
of Port Arthur as guest over the
Fourth of July holiday.

Mr. J. T. Lambenon of Hedley,
later of Mr. J. o vlnyard, re-

turned to ber home Friday after a
vlalt here.

Mr. Bertie 'E. Loftln will leave
Monday for Baton Rouge, La to
visit her daughterand family, Mr.
and Mrs. It. G. Casey, for three
weeks. Roy Loftln will Join Mrs.
Loftln after July 17th. They will
visit In Mississippi and Arkania
en route home.

Marie Griffin left Sunday for
Houiton to npend the week.

Guests of Ml Louise Sheeler
are Alvln Sheeler and Dale Smith,
both of Dallas. They will be here
several day.

Mr. and Mn. J. R. Phillip and
son, J. D., spent last week In New
Mexico on a visit Mn. JanI
Reeve of Hobbs, accompanied the
Phillip' to Fort Sumner where he
vlilted her on, Philip Reaves.
The group then went on to Santa
Fc, Albuquerque, Carrltozo, Ros
well and other points of Interest

ThunderIs Injurious,
KansasWoman Finds

WICHITA. Kas. (UP) There la
an old saying that lightning may
oe dangerous, but that thunder
never hurts anybody. But, like all
axioms, it is not always true. If
you don't believe it, just ask Mn.
Floyd Foster.

Mrs. Foster was lying In her
bed asleep when a violent thunder
storm struck the city. The claps
of thunderwere so sharp that the
reverberations rattled windows
and shook the walls of houses.

When the storm struck. Mn.
Foster woke up, but she thought
there was po danger. She was
about to go back to sleep again
when a large chunk of plaster,
shaken loose by the thunder.
(truck her In tb face.

She suffered cuts on the face
and had to be treated by a physi
cian. Her baby, asleep in a crib
near by, was not Injured.
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Sing a Song of Safety.
TBA.
Church Servlcas: East 4th
St Baptist

SundayAfternoon
News.
Y". P. E. Church of God Pro
gram.
The 8tc-r- of Woof
Assembly of God Church.
Tor Mother'and Dad,
Texas Hall of Fame.
El PaseoTroubadons,
Haven of Rest
Concert Master.
Rendezvous, with Ramona.
Blue Barron Orch.
Harry James Orch.

SundayEvening
Tropical Serenade.
Blgrid Schultz; Berlin.
Musical Interlude,
Freddy Martin Orch.
American Forum of the Air,
Jack Free Orch.
News.
Country Church of Holly
wood.
AP News.
WON Symphonic Hour.
Two Keyboard.
Dance Orchestra.
Evening Meditations,
News.
Goodnight

Monday Morning
Hollywood Legion Band,
Dreamherders.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotion.
News.
Musical Interlude.
ThI Rhythmlo Age.
Lo Troubadons.
Choir Loft.
Dr. Asioi R. Wood.
Musical Impnsilons.
Keep Fit to Music
Backstage Wife.
Easy Ace.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Wife vs. Secretary.
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
News.
Cats 'N Jammers.
Farm and Ranch Program.
"11:80 Inc."

Monday Afternoon
Stngln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
It's Dance Tune.
Edna O'Dell and Plana
Pierce Brooks Program.
Gall Northe. .
TBA.
Frank Gagen Orch.
Just Relax
Sunshine Butler Orch.
News.
Bob Nichols Hawaiian.
Tommy Reynolds Orch.
Songs of Joan Jordan.
AP News.
Hugo Monaco Orclu
Crime and Death.
Five Men of Fate.
Tom Martin.

Monday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Lelghton Noble Orch.
Sunset Reveries.
Hollywood Brevities.
Lew Diamond Orch.
Sports Spotlight
News.
America Looks Ahead El-
liott Roosevelt
Eventide Echoes.
Franko Goldman Band.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Blue Barron Orch.
Romance in Rhythm.
Lew Diamond Orch.
The Profit Trio.
Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

MANY I'RODUCrrs
Crude oil .poured into a modern

petroleum refinery Is transformed
Into 26 types of gasoline, fft differ
ent solvents, five grades of dlesel
oIL 15 grades of fuel oil, 85 types
Of oxldlied asphalts,15 Industrial
oils, 40 types of highway asnhalU.
80 greases, 25 home and" automo-
tive specialties and 185 different
lubricating oils.

DO VOI
ofiniT i rosmon?
Nuiooal ttpnuUoa saaiht Ire fowbi
wide plicaMM baxiu, BtlauIiMd br u
uodttcd Dfiasboo Collrstl, ual nip.

rioc oppotmoiiic lot snautiet. ilnnditdi
ol taultdpotJaooi isoullr.Aipedtltlat
ad aiMMT-ufi- a pua l umm
ho ioqaira sow. laTTMlstMl

Urn Nm A4ina aaafg
irlft TWi A4 ntw tr

jf it J 9

VSIHIStJCOUISII
Abilene
Lubbock
Dallas
Wichita ran

OJo More Hot Days
Mort lluiintii , ,

Mor 2ltasur ,
this summerawaits thou who
Install tho new "

firtttont
AIR CHIEF

COOLER
It floods your store or homo
with clean, fresh air at ur
prulngly low cost

fittston
autosuftPtY tntvta rrowtf

UtOTfMa SovTCi Of iwi MMftlw .

Daly. PopdkrAt Commit Jafl ft
rav Mm MBvnm
I There'som tafag Abet Mm Ik
the Howard eouaty jH-- tn feed
Ian le varied aad wbetaatlal and
not Mia iradtetoMl hsaas, bread
and water

Charged wl tha nspOBsfettrW
of preparing two msala daHr
breakfastand supperoaljr beeatfM
aocionprescnoeoniy iwo.rawn
for inactive persons I Georgia
Mae .Collins, buxom and jovial
negress who Is proud of her record
of havingSeverhad a late meal In
the Jryeanshe ha been on the
Job,,

Prisonersiinldentlv hold back
little food from their two meals for
odd-li- snacks, warming them on
a makeshift stoye they rigged- - up.
Sometimes they get food from
friends on the outside.

The ration 1 balanced but not
fancy, leit someone anticipate get
ting In Jail Just for the eat. Eggs
areserved thrice weekly alongwith
salt pork bacon, coffee,cream, oc
casionally doughnut, rice and oat
meal, Georgia alternate from
stew" meat baked potatoes, pinto
beans, potatoes, eta, tol similar
diets which once In a blue moon
Include steak. Syrup and bread
are standard.

It was a red letter day last week
when inmates of the bastlle got
steak, hot biscuits, gravy and
creamed potatoes. Sunday usually
brings veal loaf and potatoes .with

good dessert Invariably, stew
ed dried fruit Is on the menu.

rrlsonen appear to do well on
the food, and what with the regu
lar cleanings . and literal disinfec-
tant baths theplace receives, stay
healthy. These has beenno record
of a contagious disease In eleven
years, says Georgia, but If ono of
the prisoner I ailing, she give
him ipeclal attention for a time

Becauie Georgia never aw a
man that didn't like sour pickles,
she dishes them up liberally. The
same goes for onions. Sauerkraut
andwlenen are In populardemand
and baked meat hits the spot bet
ter than the stewed variety.

Most of the food Is bought In
wholesale lots, but Items needed In
smaller quantitiesare bought from
flnt one and. then another retail
store. Last year the county Jill
food bill was $1,688.67 which aver
aged about 35 cents per prisoner
per aay.
, The ar span has seen a to
tal of 7,823 prlaonen, and the 17
current Inmatesare about typical.
Aa on of them says, "we play1

pokerall felgM and sleep aH day.
nw la somewhat ec aa ove-

rstates,for rsgwfcrir a gve) of
J9MM VSWrVft ttMBNI jrUCv yf"

IbIb saP fskaaikBstsjLast stU " tiBW

tees aa the jeM. jOoaverstea fcave
been aumirous, and reeeaU'M
was removed to a local efcureh for
baptising.

Georgia rather likes the Job
which she was offered br Sheriff
JessSlaughter'when she was on a
vacation here from her McKJnaey
school teaching Job. Out of her
earning she sent her daughter to
college, "but she fooled me and
got married." She also bought a
small home for herself. Tes, Geor
gia likes her work and the pris
oners seem to nice ueorgia.

PioneerBridge Club
MeetsFor A party x

STANTON, July 6 (Spl) The
Pioneer Bridge club met recently
In the home of Mrs. Ernest Epley.
Miss Guyrene Mdtt served as host
ess In the absence of Mn. J. .C.
Mott

Those present were Mrs, A. R
Houiton, Mn. IX. A. Houston, Mrs.
Fillmore Epley, Mrs. George Bond,
Mrs. Bertha Boyd, Mr. Sam Wllk
tnson, Mrs, ErnestEpley, Miss Lela
Boyd and Miss Mott

YI-Y- I, BUT GOLDBERG
HAD A REAL DISPLAY
FOR SHOPWINDOW

LOUISVILLE, Kyi CD It was
fortunate the morning was a
holiday and downtown Louisville
was almost deserted.

Abe Goldberg, clothier, greeted
two customers. The flnt selected
a suit of clothes. Goldberg, point-
ing to a dressingroom, told him
to try on the trousers, f.

Then Goldberg turned to the
other customer. A few minute
later, he saw the 'flnt man
emerge In new trousen from
store front

"Where did you changer" he
asked. The customer pointed to
the open door leading to the
street show window.

Motorist In ths United States
have paid more than 810,000,000,000
In gasoline and other automobile
taxes since 1918.
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44, srtary-Uasw-w asst'sst
the vie as m
foulness: a "thnnnithly
personal

Xto prespeetka, e Mm MM t
fine bond paperefdtee
fof weddlas; laylUrtiaa, tatfe $m
bow diversified. Why Beehar a
fere, tor a pries, tt

hop, mall Chrlitwue essria, alt
up with baby, pat the eat eejt or
mow the grass:

Answer the tlphtmt;
you of a tuaeheea
train or hold yew
outside a crowded, i

theatfe(

Si

Getyou aservants
a ticket to a show, a tlehet ta
kosn, publicity, fwwen or a drsak:
and

Plan a party or wrtea yoa a
speech.

"We wlU be happy te 4e, aad
wUl do," -- the Uttsr Bwiieessjly
sums up, "anything for yow at aay
time."

a University e tm-no- ls

man and an
says his friends Is Mat

into busine,
"I got tired of doW Wetssi er

people and not getting atM' for
it, ne explains. He ha ,a
room office, a fuu-t- w

pher, an errand boy, three
ployed college men and see M
servantson call.

Mlsklmen1 biggest jeb was We;
blng out a woodpecker tht wa
waking up a suburban

every daybreak.A man wtth
a shotgun went out three morn-
ings before he killed ike bird, The
fee was $1

How does'he like hie work?
"I'm bavin a rtotT" MMttaeen

N. L. PeteraA.I.A.
ARcnrrecT

John H. Brown

19 Lester FWier UMg.

Statementof Condition of

The
First National

SPRING

Boawrint

Bank
As Called for by the Comptroller of theCurrencyat theCloseof

BusinessJune29, 1940

Assets ,.'"'.
Loans and Discounts $1,106,294.87
Overdrafts . 594.66
Banking House,FurnitureandFixtures . . . 50,000.00
Other Estate 1,000.00
FederalReserveBank Stock ......'. . 6,000.00 ,

U. S. Bonds $ 128,732.10 ;
Countyand Municipal Bonds 232,995.06
OtherStocks,andBonds ..... 7,300.00 - .

''V

U. S. Cotton Notes . .. 792.72!

Cash in Vault and Due N - i.
. from Banks 1,070,175.49 1,439,995.37

Liabilities

Capital Stock t
' $ 100,000.06"

V'

Surplus , . 100,000.00

Undivided Profits ' 82,884.83

DEPOSITS .
'.

v 2,321,000.07 V

,

r '"

Tim FEDEBAI, DEPOSIT INSDBANCE CURrORATION INSURES DEPOSITSIN TNM

BANK WITH KfiCO.00 HAXIMUM ' INBOBANCK JTOB EACH BKPOSTO -

Officers
S. McDOWELL CkOrBua Board

DOKASOBERTS, Presldeat
KOfiT. riNEK, Active PrMMeat

'THURMAN. Culiler
MIDDLETON, Asft't.
HURT, CaWr

OAROWELL, Aaa't,
pes

j

Mean

yresldeak

servtee.

Mlsklmen,
re-

porter, I a

neighbor-hoo-d

chortles.

fc

Real
:

;

Ouhier

Cmthkt

?2,603,884;90

$2,603,884.90

Directors
L. 8. MeOOWKLL
MBS. OBA ROMMNNt
BOBT. TiMNBR ' '
HAJWY MOBOAJf
J. M.CQUim
T. J. MKHv

iPJiW ML, asa.. Si . rv "5 r' , t mmmmM0Lt !";7fwf' r '

clj .
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wMch centered around a ;nnft jiourh by, remaining at homo during the
li i iigisw at the city park mphltheatrej While :lt
wm t W assumed that the crowd would be large;
tfcere ware no. grounds up6n which to base,hopes
Of smc universal approval which came,.from lips
of all wM joined In the affair.,'

tt h safe to say that nothing; at leasjvwUhln

the pat V) years, haseverattractedsucha crowd
) "at om tUiand place In Big Spring. Probably

MMnjr has been so enthusiastically received;
' 9ve things uppear" to v have figured promt--

Matty in the success of the venture,' Which was
lH Jay"planned on the spur of the moment.
Ffcmt, ''.o amphitheatregave a, logical comforts-M-e

ad cool.slte for the event-- Next,-th-e program
was at good quality, and timed for action and
Variety. Traffic was bandied with maximum ey

by officers, and last, but by no means
least, the fireworks display clinched the deal.

One fin thing about the whole attraction is

that it Is free to the public At once this makes
It a popular affair, for it is within reach pf the

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON ThU Is the story of two

yomff men who have more "telephone numbers'

than any young men I ever heard of.

Tho young men are 1 W. Lawder and Edwin
Rice, a couple of Washington boys who surely did

wake good,with the national Junior Chamber of

Commerce. '

Here'show It was: The Jaycees,as they have
copyrighted themselves,decided to hold their 1M0

convention la Washington. The only checkreln on

successof previous conventions was a dearth of

dates. So the national presidentof these young

businessmet overflowing with civic exuberance
appointed L.wder and nice to do something about
dates.

As Lawder puts it: "It was up to us to see

that no man came to the convention wanting a

date or the social" events who couldn't get one.
And man,was that an assignment!"

Welli ilt could only happen here. There's prob--JM- X

not anothercity In the United States not

even Hollywood where you could get a thousand
girls to volunteer for blind dates. If It hadn't
been fdr the Ingenuity of Lawder. Rice Co." It

probablycouldn't even have been done here . .

In spite of the fact that Washington hasa greater
surplus of women than any other town In the
country. Even in Washington, where there are
thousands of female government clerks, stenogra-

phers, et al, you can't Just pull blind dates out

Of the hat
Here'sthe way It was done, according to Law-

der Just In case you are having a convention for

young men only and want a hint):
"Ed and I spenta couple of months trying to

work out a plan that would get results. Finally

mo sat down and made a list of alt the girls ws

knew and all the girls our friends knew who

might be eligible for blind dates.
"When we got through we had a list of 80

girls. We Invited all these girls to a party and

put our problem nl their hands. There wasn't a

One who-- let us down. They went out and solicited

Man About Manhattan
NEW YOBK We have a solid black tomcat

at our house whose name Is Friday. Like some

people,we know, he hates daylight He likes to

lie Indoors ahd drowsed all day because,for one
.thing, he,Is scared of dogs.But at night he prowls.
He goes and comes at night

He' gets In and out of the house by means of

a second-stor- y window. A lattice frame with Ivy

growing to It runs from thU window to the
ground, and ho U very agile at climbing this

lattice. He goes down head-fir- for about two

rungs, swings around, and leaps to the porch.
Going up he la a black streak; he climbs head

first like a squirrel.
The only bad part about all this U his bad

habit of bringing In wonderful things that he

find to play with sometimes It Is a bird. . . .

"Once ho brought In a rag doll. Where he got It

I havenH the faintest Idea. When he brings In a
new trophy he struts and arches his back and

rubs againstyour legs untlt you pick him up and

congratulatehim. If you don't make a big fuss

over him and tell him what a bold hunter he U

he bites you on the leg.

But Friday is In disgrace at our house these
days. The other night there was a scream. . It
sounded like" a child's frightened, piercing cry.

a . . Then up the lattice and In through the win-do-

came Friday. ... He was carrying a baby

rabbit He tried not to hurt It. But he did hurt
H. It was about 4 a. m. , , . I switched on the

tight t , There It was, the little rabbit, proba-

tion two weeks old Friday wanted It to run, so

be could catch It again ... He wanted to con-

gratulated;and petted. . . . H puned and strut-

ted. ... I save him a dirty look and took the

little rabbit downstairs. . . . Though clad only

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Deanna Durbln, who always

wanted to do a costume movie. Is getting her fill

of costumes In "Spring Parade."... She plays

an Austrian peasantgirl of the Franz Josef era,

and has to dance a couple of tough ones aside

from tha Inevitable waltz that must be in every

Viennese movie.. ., .

The caU sheet on "The New Yorkers." which

usually tells only what actors and props will be

needed for the day, was more specific today.' . ..
The boy Is and the girl U worried,"

said. ...
"That's so the director, PrestonSturges, won t

have to speak to us In the morning." explained

jMetcPowelt, the boy of the call sheet.
' The worrying and g (the Utter

tha 8:89 bustle In a large pusiness oui,
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holiday,-wruc- n: normally taicea a Dig aeatn ton
over (.be' state and nation. -

Further than this. It ntms to presenttin op-
portunity to the community In 'the way of enter-
tainment.For years.now, Big Spring haa attempt-
ed independence Day' celebrationis has'met with
notable success one' year only to abandon the
project the next All seem to face the; same fate ,
because of lack of support or lack, of planning.

Mere 1 a thing which can be' developed Into
omethlng bigger than what' tt la. Here la some

thing In which. Big Spring can find adequate hol-

iday entertainmentand in which the surrounding
areashould be invited to shareas guests.

But this thing won't Just stay like It was on
the opening night of the amphitheatre.It must
be planned and worked that way. The time fo
start planning Is right now. And, judging from
popular response, the plans ought to Include just
as good if not a little bigger fireworks-displa-

By Jack Stinnett

the aid of all their friends andwhen the list was

In we had more than 900 girls who were willing
to pitch In and make the Jayceeconvention a
success.

That was well but that wasn't half enough
so we turned next to the social organizations In
the various departments.We went before their

we were up against'Mylnf that any nice would
and asked for volunteers. That way, we got 500.
more girls.

"Every one of these filled our cards, listing
their ages, heights, weights, coloring (blonde or
brunette), their home towns and in many cases
their preference In types of men.

"In two nights we have filled dates for 025
men. Those were for the dance one night and the
boat ride on the Potomacthe next night And
the only complaints we have had are that some
girls were too tall or too short, too chunky or too
thin. Maybe It's strange,but we haven't had a
complaint yet from any girl. Guess that speaks
pretty well for the-- Jaycees, doesnt It?"

Well, that's the story and In the midst of war
and world contusion, some sort of
should be.drawn about the American way of life.

I sat in the Junior Chamber convention's
"date 'bureau" In the Mayflower for a couple of
hours and listened to the applicants and com-

plainants.The latter were very few, the former
very numerous In spite of the fact that more
than 900 already had been dated up for two big
soaclal events.

Here's one from Mobile, Ala, that was typi-

cal: "Boy, that little girl you fixed me up with
last night was sure a lamb. Boy, was she sweet
How about doing as well by me tonight?"

"Look here, man, I can't go taking chances
like that. Two dates with a girl like that and I'd
be getting serious. No sir, man, get me another
date tonight and If she ain't as swell as that babe
last night. It'll be all right with me. Whew! I
can't take chances like that every night."

By Goorgo Tucker

In pajamas and"slippers, I took It to a field about
two blocks away and left It in some bushes un-

der, a dogwood tree ... On the way back a po-

lice car passed, and If I hadn't known one of
the cops I would certainty have been taken In.

. . . Walking around at 1 a. m. In pajamas Is not
routine in our town.

When I got back to the houso Friday was
pacing the floor ... He wanted that rabbit He
wanted to be petted, and fed. . . . Instead, I lec-

tured him coldly, threw him into the cellar, and
closed the door without so much as a saucer of
cream.

I'm going to keep him In all week.
But he Is a fine tomcat.
As a matter ol fact all our animals are giv-

ing us trouble. We have a white pup, as white
as Friday is black. Its name Is Thursday. Thurs-

day left the house with me the other morning

and ran cheerfully after a man who' was pass-

ing. The dan was frightened and kicked at her.
I said, "Hey, don't kick that do'g."

With that he turned on me and gave me such
"a dressing down as I have seldom had. "I ought
to punch you in the nose," he cried, "letting fe-

rocious animals leap at people like that What
good are they' They all ought to be killed. I'm
going to report you to the police. Do you think
I want RABBIS "

It was one of those moments when I thought
I had best throw up my dukes and defend my-

self. But suddenly the man turned away, leaning
against a telephone post violently HI at his stom-

ach. Nerves? Probably, But Thursday la only a
pup, only a little girl pup. and she wouldn't hurt
a flea, not even a baby rabbit which Is more-f- ar

more than I could ever say of Friday.

By Robbln Coons

where In the script Powell and Drew are em
ployed. The entire office force marchedIn, on the
dot of 9, to take seats at the 60 desks and type-

writers,, row on row. awaiting them. Bringing
up the rear, and late and worried, came Miss
Drew, who gave a very convincing performance

she used to have to be on time for the soda
fountain,too. . . . And If Madeline Carroll doesn't
get back In time from the European warzone.
It's this same Ellen Drew who'll take her role In

"Virginia." ...
What this town needs Is more autograph-ask-er-s.

. , . That's what Patty (of the Andrews Sis-

ters) says. . . . "Why, In New York and every-
where else they crowded around and begged for
our autographs and here, not one!" she lamented
with candor so touching that I whipped out a '

pencil and paper and thrust it at her. . , . The
sisters, Maxene and Laverne and Patty, are swing-singin- g

nights at a local jitterbug emporium,
while they make their picture "Argentine Nights"
with the Rltz "Brothers In the daytime. . . . They'll
do a combination rhumba-boogf- e dance In the
movie, too. ... '.

Allan Jones, whose previous businessventures
have brfen movie-actin-g and a riding stable (with
Bob Young) is planning an office building equip-
ped with a penthouse projection room asa lure
to movie agentsnow quarteredon the Strip. . . ,

Jackie Cooper, who got his high school di-

ploma with' his regularclass, was a "guest grad."
Practically his entire education was given him
In the studios. . , , Jackie has a novel' method tot
"stretching" his J25 weekly spending rnoney
which must coyer "dates" and other expenses,... Jackie ,hls intimates reveal)',shows acumen
worthy of a financier--

;
. He covers the highest

puu tur.iia jjiuy uujuia, .uoniw uranvme, eua,

Ernst .et. a.-an-d th'esecrotis that often he takes
his.motherand stepfatherahig. ,", ,T6ward the
rid of art evening Jackie develops' a pass'lo for

stayingon the daWfloor 'nTteffath fetsarW
"H"U " WW 1" faVi.- -
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cleaverdown'o ajstee tender

' "You'll toughen, This Is only
the third day."

I groaned. ' haven't used these
muscle sine X gave up putting
my xooi mouut onc you
think X ought to sort ot, well, rest
up for. .a few days??

""Worst thing In the world. Now
look, Miss .Cornish, tt you'll permit
mo to call you by your, last name
after only a year's acquaintance,I
find that,for a young woman who
have qualities. Tou laugh at my
jokes, you bow to my superiorwis
dom on occasion"'

Oh, Major Drew!"
'you don't talk all the time.

and In spite of that,flaming thatch
you're not hard to look at I might

Uay more except that I don't want
you to get Ideas and take the first
plane to Hollywood not at least
until I get transfered nearer the
coast than tho shores of Lake
Michigan. However''

"Ah! The sugar-coating- 1 melts.
We approachthe"plll M

-- owever, trie idea that any
young woman who Isn't at homo on
the back of a horse should take
up residence even for two weeks,
on a cavalry post of the United
StatesArmy"

"I knew It Next thing you'll be
meetings, explained what girl

conclusions

have known enough tor go home In
steadof moving Into rooms at the
club when the lady who Invited her
got an unexpected chanceto drive
to West Point and see her son."

"Don't be silly. Tou' know the
lady wouldn't have taken her
chance If you had said you were
going back to Chicago. Besides,
how could you go home when
you've loaned your "apartment to
that penniless pair of honeymoon
era? And If Colonel and Mrs. Pen
nant approve your staying at the
club you may be sure no qne else
will disapprove. They would have
invited you there except that Jeffs
(lancee Is coming."

Dlsxytnr Moment
"You comfort me. Then It's only

my preference for forms of locomo
tion other than (He equine that you
decry. Well, Bobbin and I will try
to remedy that We're getting
aiong ail right for the moment If
you could see your way clear to
walk the five miles out and
back"

"Only the first and last miles,'
he said firmly, but his dazzling
blue eyes, between their brush of
short white lashes, were friendly
ana approving.

'What a man of principle! I've
always thought" I added pensive
ly, -- tnat people who rise with the
sun are a little touched in the
head."

"That's because you belong to
tne international order of Sour--

'How do you know that?" I de--

"You have no seerets
he said darkly. --"Mgfet now your

stomacn. reets ince an ote. vm on
that's been run, over-b-y a tea-ton

truck. You're miles up on the
highesthorse and the hardestsad--

ale ever aevueany .man or nature,
the muscles of your' thighs have
aguo' and toothache. But la spite
Of these sundry.slight discomforts
you can't keep the cornersof your
mouth" down." i

Our eyes caught; for a dlxiylng
dectdtHgwhich was the properside
tier'sex, chose that moment to dis
cover a. scrap of paper.a stono'i
throw away and bolt for. her. life!
down the bridle path.They had dis
appeared, around a curve before
old Dobbin' the roan awoke to our
situation and'started In pursuit' t
an unalarmed,lumbering trot -

This was the crisis I had been
dreading. I" sawed at 'the. reins,
Knowing in aavance.tnat it was no
use. Itobbln was a 'gregarious
brute. He intended to rejoin his
companion; and whether or not I
cared to come along was--a matter
Of complete. Indifference to' him.
But not to me. The instinct of

Is as old as life
itself.

It speakswell for tin power of
mind over moro matter that I' was
able during those crucial seconds
to recall a few of Adams patient
directions and. In .clumsy despera
tion, to put he theory into prac
tice, for suddenly everything click
ed and we swept triumphantly
around thecurve.

Adam had checked the mare and
was watting. I called to htm jubil-
antly as we passed.

"Look, Adam! He's trotting and
my teeth aren't falling out or any-
thing. I'm posting!"

"Good work!" he said heartily.
And, being a man of principle,
had to add, "Watch your elbows."

It was at this moment that Dob-
bin the roan, normally a placid
animal, lost sight of the fact that
he was responsible for ft dumb fe-

male who didn't know how to ride.
and gave way to nerves.

If you've ever had a horse shy
with you when you were pasting
to the trot you know that it can
be .unsettling both mentally and
physically. I had a little trouble
deciding which was the proper side
on which Informally to dismount
and while I was hesitating Adam
rods up beside me and offered his
arm In courtly fashion, and I was
not backward about accepting it
It was a good arm and its steel
muscles did not relax until Dobbin
and I had reached a better under
standingand decided to rest a bit
after our Juggling act

What a time to start trucktn','
commented bitterly and, if it

must be admitted,trlth .someshort
ness" of breath. I might have said
more I had every intention of
saying more but Adam's attitude
silenced me. He was looking away

. .x, -
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roan's checkreln.
wa on the

JL'ltllllpf AerVWv JMnsn
""Get down," he said in a low,

imperativevoice. "On the ground
stay behind your horse."
He was' a one for changingJilfl

mind. A minute ago ho had gone
to some trouble to keepme on that
horse. B.ut when Z tried to point
out -- the Inconsistency he cut mo
short i

he ordered.1 l
- mere was cnougnpi tne tasnoi
authority in the' last word to send
me t6bogganlnK down the steep
sldo' of the roan. But as the
ground stung, my feet f turned and
started acrossthe saddle. , . .

Adam's big Service-- automatic
was no longerIn its' holster. It was
pointing at the sumac' bush, and
he' was"telling' the; sumac"buh to
come out' of there ahd to ' drop
whateverIt had In; his hands. Ho
was telling It that he would-coun- t 'fiver and he was beginning the
count

I counted also, under
because I knew when he got to
five somethingwas going to hap
pen and I wanted to be prepared,
Dobbin the roan' was being very
patient and well behaved for the
moment, which was a very good
thing, for I had to stand close to
him because of another bush that
was pushing against my back. As
soon as I thought of that bushI got
a little uneasy, and at the count of
three I looked over my shoulder
and Investigated it; but it seemed
to be only a bush. So I edged back
Into it a; little, because if the big
roan had shied once, without any
apparentreason, what would he do
when that gun went off?- ... . .. r - -out ai we count or lour Ammi
bush began to come to life. Its
leaves and brancheswere agitated
as If by a stiff- - breeze, a voice
made sounds of protestand a face
rose into view. A face which nor-
mally must have' been like that of
a sober baby. A round. --pink and
white face with a snub nose and
serious eyes. A face that was hav-
ing rather a time trying to express,
all In one tableau, terror, despair
and anguished Tefusal.

"Out," said Adam crisply. "And
drop what you'ro holding."

The solemn eyes dwelt on the
barrel of the automatic A groan
escaped the tortured mouth.

"Five," said Adam, and a
form leaped clear of the su--

mao bush. No not quite clear. It
bore with It shrubbery; a great
sheaf of branches hugged to its
midsection like a playfully modest
Pan.

He was a plump little man; hfs
pink and white skin, which nor-
mally would have done credit to
any schoolgirl, looked as if he had
rolled In a brier patth. The source
of his distress was plain to see. He
wore no clothes.
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Adam still telling him' to

drop what he had in his hands. I
looked my surprise. I had never
expected Adamof lacking tact

"Drop that stuff, you foot" ho
was saying.

The little man's color bright
encd. if that vere possible. Sweat
beadedhis brow. He hugged tight
er the armful of

"Sir, I'm the new. chaplain," ho
stammered. "I arrived, late last
night I beg of you explain
everything."

Adam said, "I'm trying to help
you. If you know what's good for
you, you'll drop that armful of
foliage. Its rhus dtcersiloba.
Polsoh oak to you."

be continued.

TO SPEND SUMMER HERE

Mrs. C. B. Bankson andchildren,
JanetDoris and Robert, who spent
the winter In Abilene and who
have jsut returned from a

trip to the lower Rio Grande
valley, are now at home at 1401
Johnson stret for the summer.
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Automobile Loans
When yea ftat-- ee e make a leanthrough.w, tow payments are

!!!!' ?re.whS! " ' tek ": whea ye" f .

wHt bo eanccHedt ' ' '
We.AleeMake

"' "'"''
PERSONAL; LOANS .

, , To SthrM Men,m! Women , "

SECURITY FINANCf CO.
'''MK.tNp -- . rHONE H

BOYAX Typewriter, JR.fa
ABea "Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, Bnd. everything for

.the etflee. -
r- - iboB:98 for

. --Thomas --

Typewriter Exc
, .., 107 Main St

BROOKS

LITTLE
attqpne;ys-at-la-w x

StateNatl' Dank Bid..
jQ 10B 893,

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to,employed, people,
,45 and up without, security
Or iridorso'ra. Let, us finance
your' needs. Money advanced
for;any purpose
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
" ' SPEEDY SERVICE

JjOW RATES
'We Conscientiously Consider

Every Application
..CaH or Write

:'! DEOPirc
FINANCE CO.

JFt(w ""

NNdUNCEBIENTS
r

v iLbst & Found
LOfe t Phi, Delta. CheU fraternity

pluiWlthNebr, Alpha U.jiftN.
engraved, oh .back. Call Carlson;

' 'pital.vaUward.,.

'Persoaalg
CONSULT iEstella The Reader.703

East.Third, across from. Bly
uamp. ; s'f

Travel .OpportHakles
TRAVEL, expenseT '.Cars

and, passengersto all points
. dally; we. fill vacant seats; list
tyour car-- wlth'is.. Big Spring

. , Travel Brueau,-Pho-ne 1042.

FHb&O Notice
$( Bea M. Davis Company

; Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms BIdg, Abilene. Texas

BastsessServices
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. ;.. Phone.1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.- tUx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.'

'SEND your laundry to Big Spring
.Laundry. Special on .quilts and
blankets. Phone 17.'"

"A.- - realVopportunlty ,to have your
home repapered or

through our finance
system; no. down payment;small
monthly payments; low interest
rates-- - ,

BIG SPRING'LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 13S3
''Owned and Operated by Big

poring People

BusinessServices
CASH paid for used furniture; at--.
' so youhmattressesrenovatedJn--

to' neWf t. ticking. JS.W, Wt'
tIckiniJ'44J3. P-- Y. ,Tate Used
FurriUure 1109 Yf, 3rd, .

EMPLOYMENT
--V""Help Wanted Male

IV YPU Vant the exclusive deal
ership for famous Watkins prod--
ucts In J3lgSprlng havft splendid

'opportunity for right party; car--

and - experience unnecessary;
Write J. R. Watkins Co., 1M0:W.

, Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn.

fHelp Wanted Fesaale
.EXPERIENCED beauty operator
''Wanted to. operateshop In

basis new
required. Mrs.

J.W. Coleman, Ackerly, Texas.

CARP OF

W taVe thk means of thankhaf

JUOMred
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Ask For

MEADS
FINANCIAL

BusinessOftportnnlties
FOR sale or lease, well equipped

afe with living quarter; ,pn
West highway; telephone 9538 or
ae owner at nil west 3rd.

HILLCREST Camp on West high
way lor lease; apply Rock House
near. camp. R, T. Green.

WILL sell six washer Helfy-Self- y

laundry, complete for balance of
contract. Easy terms; reasonable
rent B. Sherrod Supply Co.

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous

PLENTY of old papers at Th Her
ald, s bundles forBc.

aP. ONES LUMBER COMPANY

VarnUh per gal., $2.85
Wall, paper per roll 0 & 10c
room lots.
Qood house paint, per gal. &S5.
One lot of 24 and 2x0 number
three at bargainprice, some,seo
ond hand iron.

F.ILA. Repair Loans

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment;modern;
cool; bills paid; electrlo refrig-
eration; 803 E, 8th.

APARTMENT located -- 900 GoUad
Street; no children; apply there.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments; 2 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

KING Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
.. .electric, reingerauon; garage;

childWn: call l383fMrs. Amos;
Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

ONE two-roo- South apartment;
cool; clean; Up stalls; 2 south
bedrooms; reasonable; 3 blocks
of town. Phone 818. 605 Lancas-
ter.

THREE room furnished apart--
' meat; electrlo refrigeration; gar

.rage;'close In. 902 Gregg Street
MODERN duplex apartment;
grooms and bath; south exposure:

710 Nolan; call H. M. Daniel,
1183.

ONE of the most desirable apart-
ments in town; modern, nicely
furnished throughout: electric
refrigeration; all bills, paid. Ap--
piy garageapartment,008' Run
nela.--

COOL, clean furnished
apartment In home with Jarge
shady yard;2 closets; bills paid.
1704 State St Call 1324.

TWO well furnished apart
ments with garage and water
furnished;apply Apt 4, 605 Main,

NICE4 cool furnished, apartment?
reduced rates; 610 aregg.

THREE-roo- m garage apartment;
pne duplex anaone
duplex; all unfurnished with
private baths and'garages;apply
1502 1--2 Scurry, Phone 340.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; bath; Frlgldalre; ga
rage; 327.50; utilities paid-- 701
Nolan.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; call at 605 East 12th
Street

THREE-roo- m unfurnishedmodern
apartment; garage; 2008 Runnels;
ripply "11 W. 21st or Douglass
Barber Shop.

TWO-roo- unfurnished apartment;
rcaaunauie, coupie. 4vo uouau
Street

WELL furnished one and two room
llgh housekeeping and modern
sleeping rooms;32X0 week utlll- -

, tlea.pald. Bestyet Hotel, 108 No
'fan.' t-- .
NIPP large, cool unfurnlshr

eu apartment; private bain ana
'ga'ragj; newly decorated; locited
,805 E.toflth; 23 per monti. Call
363 of 1749. , '

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
501 ...,.ISf TH .""Unf "Pall 7M,. J" i- -.- -. --- v

NICELY- - furnished stucco apart
ment: close Inr south exposure;

and private, bath; a--

rage; water paid; $25-pe- r month.--

809 2 Grgg, Call 1158JV. - f
UNFURNISHED apart

ment; 1008 .Scurry; fur-
nished apartment 607 Scurry,
Frlgldalre. .Call 93.
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JONES MOTOR CO.
"

For
EXPERT REPAIRS

Oa '

EASY TERMS"

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

BEDROOM: with private bath; prl-- .
vate home; 2 blocks ot post of-
fice. Inquire 106 Scurry. - Say

' phone '66, ask for R. F, Smith,

A VERY cool room nicely
adjoining-- bath;' large

clothes closet; to quiet home;
rates reasonable. BOS Washington

; Blvd. Phone 830.,

NICE southwest corner bedroom;
outside entrance; convenient to
bath; priced reasonable. 404
Douglas, Phone 80.

SOUTH bedroom; front private en
trance; 2 blocks Settles Hotel;
phone 418 or call at 401 Johnson.

Rooms & Board

ROOM and board, 127.50; laundry
included; garagelor 2 cars. 2711
Gregg, call 56Z

ROOM and board , if desired; 70S

Johnson.

Houses
UNFURNISHED thrco . room

house; bath and. garage; also
four lots on highway, 3 half lots
in Wright Addition for sale. 1602
Johnson.

TWO room, furnished modern
house; screened-l- n sleeping
pqrch; all bills paid; Phone 1177,
Call at 1202 Gregg,

TWO-roo- furnished house;. 2--
room unrurnisnta apartment;
bills paid. COS E. 12th. Phone
484.

SEVEN-rog- m brick house; 701 N.
uregg; 2 ana apartments.
unfurnished;-water- , lights and
gas. Jau lew.

THREE -- room furnished house:
bath; private; cool and clean. 411
xieii.

UNFURNISHED house; four large
rooms ana Dam: nau: saram
store room. Phone 1237 after t p.
m. or Derore 8 a. m.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house:
apply 510 Goliad.

FURNISHED house at 1406 Main;
.for adults only; references re-
quired. Apply 1410. Main. ,

TWO-roo- m furnished house freshly
papered; bath; .porch; colset:
close In; bills paid, bone 602 or
call at 710 E. 3rd,

ONE-roo- furnisbtd .' house in
rear; bills paid. 1311 Scurry,

Phone 240.

TWO-roo- m furnished house: 1700
Settles avenue. Apply Oil Aylfofd.

TWO-rOo-m furnished house with
bath; close In; airbills' paid; in
quire 700 Lancaster".

NICEL.T ifurnlshed house
with, bath; garage; Frigidalrej
back .yard enclosed. 102 E. 17th.

WANTED TO RENT
Booses

FOUR or flve-roon-x furnished
house.Phone1857.

DO YOU have a small, nicely fin-
ished unfurnishedhouse that Is
for rent or that will, be for rent
In the neapfutureT If so, write
Box, RN, Herald, giving loca-
tion and price. '

REAL ESTATE
Hetasesfor Sale

LARGE house. In good con-
dition", priced to sell, located at

. 1001 Sycamore, Highland Park
addition. Phone 449.

THREE-roo- m house, 4 acres on
highway at.Falrvlew, 400;terms;
good tourist; location.
ShanksLoan Office, Abilene, Tex--

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO wheel trailers for rent to
responsible people; luggage or
stock. 1218 W 3rd Street

Free" InstructionsIn
Swimming At Pool

Free. Instructions Inatha art of
swimming will be" held beginning
Monday at the city swimming pool
.wlthV Champa Philips in charge.
The lessons are sponsored by, the
Red Cross!, chapter. The lessons
begin aiq o'clock in thf morning
ana ae xor ootn cnuaren juia
adults of both sexes. t .
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-- ' On Jnserlcon: 80 line, 5 line.minimum. Sack sueeeselv
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PiratesTwice

Trip StLouis
ST. LOUIS, July 0 t Frank

Gustlne's single drove in Al Lopez
in the tenth (nnlng wlth the run
which 8ve the Pittsburgh Pirates
a 4 to X victory over the St. Louis
Cardinals In, the seqond game of a
double header today. Pittsburgh
also won tho first game, 15 to 8.

Arkie Vaughn, Elble Fletcher
and Maurice Van Rpbays hit home
runs tit the Bucs while Enos
Slaughter hit for. the circuit for
the Red Birds,

Gustlne's blow in the aftermath
came at th e expense . of Lon
Warneke. '

Van Robays and Slaughter had
circuit clouts In the second bout

First game:
Pittsburgh ..302 310 312--rl5 14 2
St Louis ....005 030 000 8 10 8

Sewell, Lanham, Kllnger, Lan--
nlng and Lopes; McGee, Russell,
Hutchinson, Lanier, Doyle and
Padgett

Secondgame:
Pittsburgh ..110 000 100 14 7 1
St Louis" ... .000 021 000 0--3 7 1

Bauerav M. Brown and Davis.
Japea; Warnekeand Owen, ,

MAYTA(J washers
Rebuilt and Guaranteed
As Low
As .,,... . 89.50

AsLoWAs 64.95
-

4 TERMS TO SUIT

B. SherrodSupply
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Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Jfiews Com-

mentator ,, every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6

Brought You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
Big Spring

CARD OF THANKS

We wish sincerely thank our
many .friends for their many deeds

kindness and ours the
Illness and death our father.You
have helped enduro our loss.

Family W. Davis.
(adv.)'
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MODEST MAIDENS.
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Cornelison

FACTS
Yon cant get "semettdaf tor
nothing," bat you can get

'mere than' your money's
worth when yon. buy a used
ear from us"becausewe prlea
them' low for quick sale.,,
That, policy assures .you

value and saves us
money.

SiWOYER
MOTOR CO.

4MB. 3rd rhoaeSl

Local Youth Studying
Art At John Tarleton

STEPHENVILLE Cecil Wester-ma-n,

Jr, of. Big Spring-- la studying
art this summerunder the direc-
tion of MarJIe Brown of John'
Tarleton college. Miss Brown is
bead ot the Tarleton department
of arty a recently organized divi-

sion of the school of fine arts.
He has completed a leatherproj-

ect and is painting steadily: work
ing almost altogether in oils, lit
was a student In the high school
division at Tarleton last year.

'
BUT I CAM'T UMPHHgHD Tl
MoviTnarr He'dccnrB4 aciv I
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"Even hecan'tafforda model, he'sgotta lotta
nerve!"

HOOKUMOWaUM'

SLOANS--. .

AUTOMOBILES SZSYiJZL.

and CoJUtcral
aymatsMade for XWht Eventet8Mm

M Accident! '

L A. Ebank$ Loai Ct,
LesterFTsfcer Bv-G-ee, TIWnKhafrt, MgrnuIlM
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Case HUtery No. 10643
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THIS WEEK
Bring your to

starter clinic,
charge tor diagnosis. We
quote tho lowest priceson
repairs In town. We can
fix

w

ltS
FreshJ

It's eFAlways
Good!

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
brown or

gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Some only ran

few time when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Matlc-Al-ra product of Oi,
or Korea; made by Hoover.

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone II ' 1591 Lancaster

Services all makes clean-

ers la 10 towns for. patrons
ot Texas Electrlo Berries
Co. Why not yoarsT

Southern Association
6, Nashville 3.

New Orleans at Memphis post
poned, rain.

Knoxville at Atlanta postponed,"

,,...- . .

THE CASE OF THE

MAN WHOSESJAJITJER

WOULD. NOT START . .
.' y--

Mmon LegreeJMttta ussHal
work, either. Vat MeCwM'a ste-

ed It in 'a itffy lewst sriees,
toot

Motor Co.
tU W, 4th

ji

car

HI

ot

HELP I
assemblejiH year Utts at

"."
$10dtoX,M

, for that pttrpos.
Up to 3 .Years te

Lew Osti
ABtomobHe FuiwHsrs.

Personalsad,Oehet

We wtH 'teceeeJy Is.

PhWIc Invest lent Co.
168 Hansels Ma. ITIt

UNDERWOOD
TypewrHers

SUNDSTRAND
Adding MaeWees

SALES ft SERVICE

IntvviCK jsuvtvtar rTl
TBvetfdacTllliaSee"

mJm BnUfl Ola - NN

Notteel- - Wa have saotadear
loan office, and ear let to

UM West 3rd Mnm
Lean Closed tag Mian 1

TAYLOH EMKMKMf
LOAN CO,

UM W. 3rd riwM tMt

rain.
(On night cam).
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'was asalr prsdieUd that
wU be jnaay "minor incl
tost Trnnt official!
fat that taers would b no

OasaratAlasawm and President
Imn 0w4mu, who Is backing
OmiaratMantiel Avlla Camacho' as
fct saeesasof,exchanged recrlmlna
ttoas ta Mwwaper statement.

Wnn were ordereddoted and
t, cotnpleU shutdown pf street car,
taM and taxicab service Is expected
ioaaamw a shutdown which Al- -

tnasaM people lassertedwas order
ed far the unions to Keep ai--

snasanlsta from' reachingthe polls.
Almasan has promised a "fair

ieal" to Jabor, protection of rs

from "unscrupulous'' labor
leaders,and cooperation with Unit
ed Mates capital.

AvHa Camacho's platform is a
aonttauatloa of Cardenas policies,
which have Included the seizure of
land estatesfor communal opera
tion, by peasants,

Population Up

rAtmrwwLYm

FORTWORTH, July 7. U& Fort
'Worth's 1M0 censuswas tentatively
set at 177,748 In a preliminary re-p-

today by W. O. Gatton, dis-

trict census supervisor. The figure,
to revision and expected torject when enumeration of

absentee residents Is completed,
representsa gain of 8.75 per cent
over the city's 1930 census total of
M3.U7.

Ice Cubes in Five Minutes

No RapidDrying of Foods

Ne MechanicalBother
No Usefor CoveredDishes

Buy
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RECEPTION ROOM of the new Cowper Cllnlo and Hospital, which today observes open house as
formal opening gesture. Is shown above.The room opens Into two doctor's suites. Into the recep-

tionist'soffice andthe hallways of the hospital, (ferry rhoto,

The Week
(Continued Vrom rageJ.)

ment and took the American flag
display to be the last word. But
two youngstera (caught returning
for their cache) had lifted the

t

Coolerator
W

TMDAYS

JJJ TI'ANY "O mo'demrefrigcra.
lTX tors dry out foods and permit

mixing of food odors. By Its exclusive Ice Con
'dittoolng principle, overcomes both
these disadvantages. For so little money you
fcaa get a family size Cooleratorof large capacity.

TIiilSH!Y0UR OLD! REFRIGERATOR .)t iiiS -
iWe de sot ask you to believe the strong claims
which we moke for Coolerator. Try k at our ex-

pense,with no strings attached,for tea days free.
Xeu eaabuy Cooleratoron easy terms. Your old
leeerworn-o- at mechanicalrefrigerator wUl be ae
teeptedas part payment.
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SOUTHERN ICE
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SO STANDARD

Camp Grill
size light durable. Welded
bsary wire. Removable

pan.Freesample of Briquets.

Only $2.00

m tun

article that was due to room Into
the air, circle, and then burst In a
mighty array that spelled "lappy
Fourth of July Good Night."

Long one of the most alrmlnded
cities In the state, Big Spring
now la really air conscious Start-
ing of a new CAA class and land-

ing of a CAA advanced unit
helped the causealong. Aviation

then were treated to
the sight of 18 plane stopping

on a flight to the west
coast. Out for more
E. V. Bpenoe, city manager,and
J. II. Greene, chamberof com-
merce manager,left Saturdayfor

to seek a new WFA
allotment for the port.

If you think you have worries.
you ought to be a candidate. Al
ready the poor fellows have paid
out 11,500 in expenses,
eaten a ton of pies, have tried
every corn plaster, shaken count-
less hands, and still wonder If
they're are amqng the one of,flve
who will make it to the
land.

With water In Mow Creek lake
have come many about
private Last week city
officials, they
Swamped with paving,

airport, garbage collec-
tion and many other
Indicated they could not promise
that any sites would be leasedbe-
fore next year. Of course, too
much popular demand might
change that.

This city has been made
for the Caprock Electric

coun
ty HEA unit) and work Is due to
start soon on stringing 158 miles
of lines through the rural section.
This will cost $144,000, no small
amount within Itself. But It is re-

liably reported that an even great-
er amount hasbeen earmarkedfor
an additional 175 miles of Una if
signed byOct 1. Business, as well
as farmers, should feel immediate
benefits from the project

Local school leadersare hoping
that the scholastlo

will stick. It
a 50 cent increase, which means
little more than $1,700 additional
for Big Spring alone. It Is shame-
ful to admit it, but thU would
pay salaries of two teachers In
the lower bracket here.

Th Uttls-know- n Terrascan In
dians In Mexican state of Michoa-ca-n

practice the almost
art of modeling In maize pasts--

Let's Have A
PICNIC

'
With A

Hand- -

CAMP GRILL
Aud Ford

Charcoal Briquets
lHcalo la your own back yard ... the park ... or at your favorite mountain site. Camp Grills
and Ford Charcoal Briquets all coma In neat easyandclean to handle. With
a Caasp Grill and this form of you can always be sure of being able to
cook' a delicious meal outdoors. The Is Ideal for campers, tourists and

. . . Impart a delicious flavor to meats broiled directly over the fire (one
poandwMt barbecue one

NO.

, , and
I steel . .

!aa4ash

V Koonbmloat Equipment
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enthusiasts

overnight
development,

Washington

campaign

promised

questions
campsites.

declaring were
water-

works,
problems.

head-
quarters
Cooperative (Howard-Marti- n

$tZM appor-
tionment represent

forgotten

Clean,

packaged oontalnept
modernized Charcoal,

combination picnickers,
asertsmen. Briquets

chicken).

Tomorrow!

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

Compressed hardwood charcoal. Light,
olsan, easy to handle, they are the hottest
and longest burning form of charcoal. Dry,
quick starting fuel assured!

5 lb. Bag 25c

Motor Co. MjffQttJl

vb&
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Coolerator

DetachmentOn

Display Today
A demonstration unit of the

United States army, a Fort Clark,
Tex, detachmenton an extended
tour of West Texas points, goes
on public exhibition at It's camp
site in the rodeo grounds today.

The unit, to take part In a Pre
parednessDay parade here Mon-

day evening, arrived in Big Spring
Saturday afternoon and will re
main ovor until Tuesday morning.

The public Is Invited to review
the detachment during it's stay,
The 5th cavalry band, traveling
with the group, will give a concert
beginning at 7 o'clock this evening
on the courthouse lawn.

The Monday parade will begin
DromDtlV at 6 p. m. The contingent
will be officially greeted by Mayor
O. C Dunham: Judge James V.
Allred. former governor. Is sched
uled to speak on the courthouse
lawn as a part of the program.

Officials of the American Legion
and Veterans of Foreign Wars oi
ganlzatlon have cooperated in
planning toward the programalong
with Set Troy Gibson, local re
cruiting officer who' headquarters
In El Paso. R. E. McEwen will
serve as masterof ceremonies.

The detachmentis composed of
48 men, including 20 members of
the band, and six cars, two of
them modernized scout cars. A
third scout car was to join the
group today.

The unit Is equipped with the
most modern weapons. Including

anti-tan-k and antl-al- r

.craft iruns. Runs, sub
machine guns and automaticrifles.

The contingent In charge of Lts.
J. J. Caursone and W. T Robinson,
will pay visits to Lubbock, Plain- -
view, Amarlllo, Pampa, Childress,
Sweetwater and Odessa before re
turning to It's base

Most RAF Raids
Are Ineffective,
GermansDeclare

BERLIN, July 6 UP DNB, of
ficial German news agency, said
tonight that of 191 British air raids
on Holland, 60 per cent of them
were on cities and villages "where
no military objectives are located.'

(In Amsterdam earlier, Air Corps
Gen. Frledrich Christiansen, Ger-
man military commander in Hol-

land, had chargedthat thecharac-
ter of British, bombing attacks
proved that Britain was obtaining
information from Dutch territory.)

DNB's statistics showed the
raids had killed 103 persons, In-

jured 47, destroyed 83 homes, two
schools and three hospitals and
damaged two churches and 176
dwellings.

In seven cases, the agency said,
British fliers bombed and machine
gunned trains with civilian passen
gers.

fjgr " !"
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FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry, at Fifth
nn..i w "irllln TKLn

.J.

.iviu .., - van , - - ,

9:45. Blbls school will, meat in
classes and department George
Wllke.fs generalsuperintendent

10:43 aJ m.. Ths, Lord'sV family
around th Lord's table.

11 a. rn., "Prayers That Have
Been Answered" will ba the sub-- l
Jct for the pastor's An
anther. "Guide Me. o Thou ureal
Jehovah" will be given by the
choir.

THI

sermon.

8 P! m.. "Jonah, th Trouble- -
Maker" will be the'subject for the
pastor's sermon. This will be the
first of a series of Sunday night
discussions on the life and work
of Jonah. An anther, "His Love
for Me" will be given by the choir.

9 p. m. Christian Youth Fellow-
ship meeting. Warren Baxley will
b the leader.

FIRST METHODIST
Dr. J. O. Haymes, Fastor) Newton
..Starnes,Assistant

Sunday morning the pastor will
speak 6n th subject. "What Have
Tou to Boast About?" followed on
Sunday night by "Something to
Boast About" The special musto
for the morning service will be a
solo, "Come Unto Me," sung by
George Crosthwalt Rupert Phil
lips will sing for the evening

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Youth Meetings, 7 p. m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
Monday Men's banquet; speak'

er, Hon. JamesV. Allred.
Tuesday District youth rally at

Loralne; young people's choir re
hearsal, 8 p. m.

Wednesday Spiritual Life serv-
ice, 8 p. m.

Thursday Adult choir practice, 8
p. m. .

The devotional study Wednesday
night will be a study of the book
of Titus.

The quarterly men's banquet will
be held Monday night July 8. The
guest speakerfor the occasion will
be JudgeJamesV. Allred.

The young people of the Sweet-
water district wl(l meet Tuesday
and Wednesday, July 9-- at the
Methodist church In Lorain for
their regular quarterly rally. The
theme of the meeting Is to be
"Walking With God."

The W. M. S. will not meet this
week, i

EAST 4TII BAPTIST
Across Nolan From City Audi-

torium
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Training union, 7JO p. m.
Preachingservices 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m. The morning service
will be broadcast over Station
KBST.

Kast Fourth Is cooperating with
the Baptist churches of this dis
trict in a camp for boys and girls
ages 9 through 16. This camp will
be held at the city park in the com
munity center buildings. The boys
will go to camp Monday morning
nt 10 and stay until 1 p. m. Wed
nesday. Then the girls will follow
Immediately and breaking camp
Friday evening. The cost of this
camp is only one dollar per person.

East Fourth will conduct a vaca-
tion Bible school beginning July 18
at the north end of Nolan street
Beginning Sunday night July 21st
Rev. It Elmer Dunham will con-
duct revival service.
FIRST BAPTIST
C. K. Lancaster,Pastor

9:45, Church school meeting by
departments.

11. Morning worship. Anthem, "I
shall not want," by Schuler. Solo-
ist, Miss Ruby'Bell.

7, Training Union.
8, Evening worship. Male quar

tetAlton Underwood, R. M.
Mayne, Wayne Matthews, Joe Rat--
Uff.

The pastor will occupy th pul-
pit for both services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settle Hotel

"God" is the subject of the les
which will be read in

all Churches of Christ, ScUntUt
on Sunday, July 7.

The Golden Text Is: "Blessing,
and glory, and wisdom, and
thanksgiving, and honour, and

WsmemwemMmWsXmWsmen
17 1oweJ, 33"
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Iva's Credit

Churches

IVA HUNEYCUTT
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Jewelry
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Mv Mala Aero Frost Wackcr's Pheae44

ewr. and asteht. b ttala siw Gad
for ever and ever. Amen' (Revela
tion 7:12).

Among th citations Which com--

rJris the lessdn-senho- a is th' fol
lowing from, th Bible.:.. rwho shall
ascend Into "the hill of the LordT
or who shall Mohd ' In His holy
placeT He that hath clein hands,
and a pure heart,...He shall, re-
ceive th blessing from the Lord,
and righteousnessfrom th God
of his salvation" (Psalms 21: 3,
, 5),
Th lesson-sermo- n also Includes

the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-

ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddys
"God's being Is Infinity, freedom,
harmony, and boundless bliss.
'Where the Spirit of the Lord Is,
there Is liberty.' Like the arch-pries- ts

of yore, man is free 'to en
ter Into the holiest,' the realm
of God" (page 481).

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and'Main Sts.
Melvln J, Wise, Minister; Lester

rarker, minister for ths summer
Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic, "Peter's Fall."
Worship and sermon, 8:15 p. m.

Sermon topic, "Peters Confession.
Tou are always welcome at the

Church of Christ.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnelL D. p. Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m
. Morning worship, 11 a. m. Com
munion Mediation followed by the
administration of the Lord' Sup
per.

Eveningworship, 8:15 p. m. Sub-
ject "A Little Farther."

Young People's Vespers, 7:15 p.
m.

A cordial Invitation and a hearty
welcome is extended to all to wor
ship with us at these services.

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Slain Streets
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday school at 9:45.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

Sermon by the pastor. Subject
"Christs Monument Our com-
munion service was postponed last
Sunday and will be observed' this
Sunday.
Young Peoples hour at 7:30 p, m
Joe Edward Davis in charge1.. All
young people will enjoy these1 ser
vices.

Th evening servlcos at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Bowden will be In charge of
the evening service as the pastor
leaves for Ira soon after lunch.

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting each
Wednesday nlghC Prayer meetings
are being conducted throughoutthe
week in the Interestof the revival,
which Is to begin July 2L A Chris
tian welcome to alt

Sweet potato growing ranks
in the agricultural Industries

of Texas.

Regrouping

t

L00-1- .65 1,
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Ken's Boys'
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From 13th Sale

Coats - Suits r - Hats - -
- - Slack Suits - Etc. .

j

.

Coats

Spring .and Fall
Black and Pastel"

Shades. .

MRS. IN

.'-.

"91

WZM

J. A.

Mrs. John A. English, wife of
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church pastor, was in "a serious
condition at the Malone & Hogan

Saturday night
A baby born to the Rev. anaairs.

Knclish succumbed Friday, night
and was taken by the father Sat
urday to Blackwell for burial. Mem-
bers of her family were at the bed-

side.

138
N. V. Hllburn No. 1 E. T. Strain,

northwest Mitchell county shallow
wlWrAt numned 138 barrels In six
hours Saturday, report
ed.

The located 330 feet out of
the-- southeastcorner of section
82-9- H&TC. is bottomed at 1,801
feet. C. W. Hanes No. 1 O. L.
Grable, two and a h'"f miles cast
In section 195-- H&GN, prepared
to shoot with 250 quartsbelow 1,700
feet at 3 p. m. today, It was re
ported.

Phone

Kaynee Sport
Shirts

Swim Trunks

Wsrstol,T8,.y

WrtoJ.W 1.50

l'ncludtd.

iUNDAY,

Final Mark Down
AHnlvcrflary Ericca

Di-cbbc-s Shoes Sweater

Gloves

Bradley

Sweaters

$1.00

Priutzcss

Styles."-Brow-

00

ENGLISH
SERIOUS CONDITION

operators

I

Regularly6.50 to 8.75

Cross, Johansen. Blacks,
Wlutw,

'

'

Men's Tics

f .00 valuta
2 For 4

1.50 valuta
For ..,,,,,t'n

.

WOMttr

. .

1.

1.

Kayscr

Gloves

Clinic-Hospit- al

Mitchell Wildcat
Pumps Bartels

Combinations.

Gage

) Hats

Dobbs Ilats '

. i

White and, Paitfl Shades,
only.' "'

Crowd To
Hear Jas.Allred

Judge James V. Allred, former
governor, will' address therhen'i
Bible class a,t the First .aieinoaisi
church this morning, opening l
series of informal talks which wil
be climaxed Monday eveningwhet
he appears'beforthe joint meetinj
of the First Methodist, First' ChrU
tlan and First Baptist men's organ
Izations. '

Royce Sattirwhlte, among thoa
In charge of the event which wil
be in the Methodist .basement, sal'
that all but a few of, the 250 aval!'
able tickets had beensold.

JudgeAllred, who was appolntc
to the federal bench while he wa
still governor. Is visiting her wit
his parents-ln-la- Mr. and Mn
Claude Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mclver hav
returnedfrom Stamfordwhere

the Cowboy Reunion an
Worth where they

ed briefly. They hav had as thely
guests Mrs. Reese, Be
Baskln and Mrs. R. A. Rurlesoi
V Lamesa.

Half-Year-ly Sale
No Orders, C. O. D'a., Returns,Exchanges, Approvals!

For

test,

Women's Shoes

Red

&
U&

"k

9

50c

iASHIO

from Fort visit

Fred Mrs.

y' --W

v - . VV i

v;
V

89c 4flo
Value

V'V

2 Pair

2.pp

Capacity

--aCP

2.95 v rr:
3.95

5.

Yard Goods

00c 1.00
Values

25c 44c

Gordon Hose

Values to LIB

1

Women's Purses
BUck Pat, White KM

SM values.

2.

aihertM. FisherCb.

tS

M

::

n r

"W

V

r


